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TRACT FOR NEW SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ML BE AWARDED JULY29TH
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Q'BRIEN D CLUB

BUYS BUILDING

FOR CLUB HOUSE

Former Postoffice Building
Will Be Converted Into

Community Center

The rock building formerly oc
cupled by the O'Brien postoffice
hasbeenpurchasedby the O'Brien
Home Demonstration Club, and
the structure will be remodelled
int a club house and community
center.

Members of the club voted to
purchasethe building at their re
gular meeting Wednesday, after
they had been assured thesupport
of several public-spirite- d citizens
of the community who agreed to
help finance a part of the cost,
but the entire project was spon-
sored and underwritten by the
club. It Is planned to start work
Immediately on repairing and re
modelling the Interior of the build'
Ing.

The O'Brien Club, one of the
oldest and most progressive in the
county, hasa membershipof twen

ht women. Mrs. Terry Ro-bers-on

is president, Mrs. W. B.
West, vice-preside- and Mrs.
Birdie Dickson, secretary-treas- ur

er of the organization.
O'Brien will be the third H-- D

club in the county to provide a
club house for meetings and other
gatherings, the Josselctand Mid
way clubs having erected similar
buildings during the past year or
two.

o

CHANGE MAD E

SITE OF AMATEUR

BOX! TOURNEY

Will Be Staged In Open-Ai- r

Arena In Rear of the
City Hall

Announcement was made
Thursday that the amateur box-
ing tournament to be stagedhere
Thursday evening, July 22, would
be held in an open air arena in
the rear of the City Hall instead
of at the Rita Theatre,as original-
ly announced.

The tournament is being spon-
sored by the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Department, and will be
strictly an amateur affair. City
Marshol Scbo Britton will have
supervisionof the matches.

A large number of entries have
already been listed In the various
divisions, sponsors stated. Ama-
teur boxersfrom Munday, Roches-
ter, Haskell, Anson, and Stamford
have already beensigned up, and
Ray Crowell of Abilene, In charge
of the Golden Glove tournaments
in that city, has notified Fire De-
partment officials that he would
bring several youths to the Has-
kell meet.

T. B. Bagwell, well-kno- ama-
teur heavyweight boxer of Ro-
chester, who Is promoting a series
of similar event-i- that city, will
also bring severalcontendersin the
various divIslonsUfcagwell also no-
tified Haskell sqfifcors that he was
anxious for thOto securean op-
ponent for hljn in the Haskell

(Continued'on PageEight)

You Can Help
the Unemployed

Are YOU Interestedin help-
ing the unemployed?

If you are and want to have
a helping hand in their welfare
you can do so if you will re-
port at the Methodist Church
basement Tuesday July 20,
when canning foods to be dis-
tributed to unemployedfamilies

I .this winter will be the order of
the day.

Also, if you have foodstuffs
suitable for canning and you
would like to donate' It to this

jWorthy cause and are unable to
b.ring it to he church, Tuesday,
jiotlfy Mrs. Kate Perdue and
,she, will see that l gets there!

fri9t . mm
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HASKELL DELEGATION
OF FIFTY PERSONSTO
VISIT FIESTA ON FRIDAY
Will Join In Observanceof

"Haskell County Day"
at Exposition

Fort Worth will give a true West
Texas welcome to a large crowd
of visitors from Haskell when they
arrive in that city Friday to at-

tend the special Haskell County
Day observanceat the Frontier
Fiesta.

Arrangements have been made
to greet the Haskell delegation
with a welcoming committee at
the city limits from which they
will be given a motorcycle escort
Into Fort Worth. Greetings will bo
extended by Charles G. Cotton,
chairman of the welcoming com-
mittee; Miss Margaret Hall, dir-
ector of specialevents, and Boyce
House, publicity director.

Accompanying the Haskellgroup
of more than 50. persons will be
Miss Ruth Welsh, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Welsh of Haskell,
who will be introduce1 as Miss
Haskell from the stage of Cosa
Manana.Paul Whitemanwill pa-se-nt

Miss Welsh to the audience.
The trip to the Fiesta is being

arranged by Ralph Duncan, sec-
retary of the Haskell Chamberof
Commerce.

The third week of the 1937
Frontier Fiesta has just started
and the show has been perfected
Into a smooth-runnin- g production.
Alrcndy largo delegations have
visited the Fiesta in connection
with special days such as the Has-
kell observance. More than 400
delegates from Lawton, Okla.,
were welcomed Sunday. Arkansas
sent a group of 300 to the Fiesta
Monday. RecentlyTemple was re-
presentedwith 400 and Cleburne
with 350.

Acclaimed by Texasand Eastern
critics as an even more spectacular
and entertaining production than
last year, Casa Manana will pro-
bably attract all of the Haskell
visitors at one of the two shows
Friday night. Mounted on the
world's largest revolving stagethe
Casa Manana revue is woven
about the themesof four best-selli-ng

books of the current year. Pro-
ducedby Billy Rose, famed show-
man who last year created the
Casa Manana revue, this year's
show has an unsurpassedarray of
talent headedby Harriet Hoctor,
leading ballet dancerof stageand
screen; Everett Marshall, former
Metropolitan opera singer; Paul
Whiteman and his orchestra, the
Cabin Kids; the Stuart Morgan
dancers, Miss Grey Downs, the
Texas Sweetheart and numerous
others.

Other Fiesta attractionswhich
will win the favor of Haskell visit-to- rs

are Melody Lane, In which
composers of old-ti- songs will
present the numbers which made
them famous; Pioneer Palace, a
typical old-ti- burlesquo which
features the Original Dixieland
Jazz Band and the Rooneys; Fire-
fly Garden In which the Salici
Puppets are presented amid the
twinkling of myriadsof tiny lights,
and "Flirting with. Death",, a big,
free thrill show.

Ilaskell Delegatloa
Individual ticket sales for the trip
to Fort Worth, up to Thursday

(Continued on PageEight)
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StateDirector

Visits Several
CountySchools

Favorablecommenton the con-

dition and appearanceof a num-

ber of rural and city school build-
ings in Haskell county was ex-

pressed Fridayby J. Fred Horn
of Austin, director in the school
plant division of the State De-

partment of Education. Mr. Horn,
In Haskell for brief stay Friday
was accompanied byCounty Su-
perintendent Matt Graham on a
visit to several school buildings
In the county and also inspected
the constructionwork already fin-
ished on the new building being
erectedat Mattson.

Mr. Horn was well pleasedwith
all the buildings visited and also
complimented the new Haskell
High School and North Ward
buildings, recently completed.

o
WEST SIDE SINGERS TO

MEET IN WEINERT SUNDAY

'Die West Side Singerswill meet
Sunday July 18th in Weinert. All
singers are urged to attend and
the public in general is invited.

o
On Tech Honor Roll

Ernest Curry, son of Mrs. C. E.
Curry of Weinert, and a student
In Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, made the spring honor
roll in his studies at the college,
with an averagegrade of B.

First glances at the Most
Beautiful and Most Popular
girls at Texas State College
for women leave some doubt
as to which is which, since

could well qualify for
beauties. However, facts re-
veal that Miss Irene Pyle, left,
is the, lovely lady, and Miss

1 With a Russo-Ja- p dis--'

ick battalions of the Red
crack batalions of the Red
army have been held In readi-
ness for possible trouble. 2
Senators Robert M. LaFollette
Jr., left, and ElbertThomas of
the senate civil liberties com-
mittee are shown studying
photographs of the Memorial
day riot at the Republic steel
plant in South Chicago in
which ten pickets were shot
down. 3 President Roosevelt
in a recent radio saluteto Can-
ada exchangedgreetingswith
GQi'pmor - General Lord
Twwdsmulr. "

NEW OFF CERSOF

1 CLUB T E

STAT ONSTUESDAY

Annual Picnic For Members
and Wives Is Also

Observed

New officers of the Lion's Club
for the coming year were installed
Tuesday evening at the annual
picnic of the organizationheld in
the park east of the South Ward
school. Fifteen Lions and their la-

dies were present for the occa-
sion.

Officers installedwere: Roy
president; Dr. J. G.

Vaughter, 1st vice president;John
Willoughby, 2nd vice president;J.
C. Davis, 3rd vice president; Ira
Hester, secretary-treasure- r; David
L. Stitt, Hon tamer; Barton Welsh,
tail-twist- R. O. Pearsonand T.
J. Arbuckle will be the new dir-
ectors. Hold-ov- er directors arc D.
H. Persons, D. P. Ratliff and N.
I. McCollum.

Mrs. F, J. Josselctand duaghtcrs
Miss Almeda and Mr. J. D. Kreger
of Arlington spent Tuesday with
Mrs. J. E. Holmesly.

Which is the Beauty?

XraLLLLHBLLLLLIsBLLLLLLLBK?lL9
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both

Judith Stegman, right, was
elected most popular. Miss
Pyle, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pyle of Celeste, is a
senior English major. Miss
Stegman wltose home Is lit
Brownsville, is. active, in col-
lege dramatics aad. will re-
ceive her degree in Speech
this August.-- .i

COMPLICEWITH

FARM PROGRAM TO

BE STARTED SOOW.

Land Owned By Applicant I

frfflf Ro Irtf1l4rl T !

Work Sheet

Checking conpliance under the
1937 Agriculture Conservation
Program Will be started in the
near future according to informa-
tion received by County Agent
B. W. Chesser.

In a meeting of the Haskell
County Agricultural Association in
Haskell Inst Saturday afternoon
Mr. Chesser pointed out to the
group of more than fifty farmers
and farm women that before a
landowner or tenant can receive
any paymentsunder this program
all land that heowns or operates
in the county must oe under work
sheet. Land covered by these late
work sheets will not be subject
to payment,but will put the land
owner or tenant in line so he may
receive his check on the farm or
farms that he does qualify on.

Several producers asked what
could be done with land on which
the crop had beendestroyed by
hall, Hood, or Insects. Mr. Chesser
pointed out that the latest ruling
saysthat cotton which is destroyed
after It has reached the square
stage will be classed as cotton at
the time of compliance regardless
of what may be done with the
land afterwards. If a producer
wishes to plant late feed on land
when cotton had been destroyed
after it had reached thesquare
stage he can get a certificate to
that effect from his local com-
mitteeman and the feed will not
count against his generalbase. If
the cotton did not reachthe square
stage"before It was destroyctJ"t
wm iaKe ine ciassmcauonor uie
crop or practice following the cot
ton.

Largely because of the drouth
in parts of the county many pro
ducers will want to summer fal-
low some of this land. Before sum-
mer fallowed land can be classed
as it must be kept
free of weeds or any other vege
tation after July 1.

Mr. Chesser also mentioned that
the only crop that
could be harvested was cowpcas
and that peas and sudanare the
only crops that can be grazed.
Small grains could be grazed In
the spring provided the grain is
followed by a crop
or practice.

STATE SUPT. LA.

WOODS W LL SPEAK

ON JUL T

Will Discuss Problems of
Schools and Terms of

New Rural Aid Law

State Superintendent L. A,
Woods of Austin will discuss pro
blems pertaining to the schools of
Texas, at a meeting to be held in
the District courtroom in this city
Wednesday morning July 28, at
10 o clock.

Mr. Woods will also discuss the
provisions of the new Rural Aid
Law passed at a recent session of
the Legllsaturc.

School trustees, teachers and
superintendentsof schools in
Stonewall, Knox and Haskell
counties are being urged to attend
and hearMr. Woods, and all other
persons InterestedIn educationare
invited.

Close-O-ut Sale

OpeningToday
At Hunt'sStore

After being engaged in the dry
goods business in Haskell for more
than 25 years, Courtney Hunt
makes the announcement this
week of a "Quite Business Sale"
in a pageadvertisement.

Mr. Hunt's many friends
throughout this territory will re-
gret to learn that he expects to
close his store after disposing of
his stock of merchandise.How-
ever they will be glad to know
that he does not intend to leavo
Haskell and will continue to be
identified with the business inter-
ests of this city.

If you are planning on buying
dry goods and clothing it will pay
vou to visit his 'store during this
"quit business" sale.

WILL BE ADDED TO
EASTWING OFNEW

r HIGH SCHOOL PLANT

TWELVE

OUTS

NY

ENROLLED

SCHOOLS

Group Departs Thursday" to
Attend Six-Wee- ks

Session

Twelve Haskell county youths
left Thursday morning for a six
weeks course in NYA schools. Six
girls, Ouida Holmesly, Effie Lee
Sparks,Leta Sparks,PaulineFrost,
Oleta Frost, and Florence High-not- e,

will attend theschool at John
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle,
where they will enroll in a Do-

mestic Science course.
The six boys, Clovls McCurry,

John Scoggins, Preston Manley,
Elmo Flenniken, Rudolph Miles
and Milton Stapp will study in
North Texas Agricultural College
at Arlington.

Youths attending these schools
will work part of the time on pro-
jects sponsored by the schools and
attend special classes during their
spare time with members of ihc
regular faculty of each college as
instructors.They will earn enough
to pay for lodging, board andmedi-
cal care and have about two dol-
lars per week left for personal
spending,

0

Last Rites For

Alvie L Yancey

Held Wednesdav
Last rites for Alvie Lloyd Yan-

cey, 23, who died Monday night
in an Austin hospital from in-

juries sustainedin a freight train
wreck, were held at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the First
Methodist church in this city, con-
ducted by Rev. Albright, pastor of
the Weinert Methodist Church.

Following services at the church
the body was removed to Holden's
Funeral Home, awaiting arrival of
the victim's father John A. Yan-
cey, from Dallas, who could not
get here In time for the' services.
Interment was made In Willow
Cemetery Thursday morning at
10 o'clock, after a brief service at
the graveside.

In the mishap in which Yancey
was fatally injured, two other men
were reported killed, and others
injured, when several cars of a
freight train left the track.

Yancey was removed to an Aus-

tin hospital and succumbed be-

fore relatives here could be noti
fied. The body was returned to
Haskell in a faneral coach sent to
Austin from Holden's Funeral
Home.

Born and reared in Haskell,
Yancey had been employed In
Dallas recently. En route with
several companions to the Rio
GrandeValley, Yancey and sever-
al otherswere riding in a box car
of the freight train.

Immediate survivors are his
mother, Mrs. Blanche Yancey of
Haskell; father, John A. Yancey,
Dallas; and two brothers, George
and John Yoncey, also of Dallas.

Active pallbearers were Harry
Howard, Eugene Dunlap, J. N.
Glbbs, Alvin Farmer, Bob Miller
and Bill Patterson.Honorary pall-
bearerswere Bert Davis, Boss Mc-
Gregor, J. E. Patterson and Ray
OUphant.

o

PlansProgress
For Organizing

Band atMattson
Organization of a High School

Band at Mattson to be composed
of at least twenty-fiv- e members,
was enthusiastically approved at
a meetingTuesdaynight of school
patrons and prospectivemembers.

oik mcai-iiiim-
, director oi me

Haskell Muncipal Band, explained
10 me garnering the necessary
steps toward perfecting the or-
ganization.

A committee of interested na
trons was appointedto canvasthe
school district and raise funds for
purchasing several bond instru
ments, and they will report at a
meeting to be held Saturday July
24, at which time enrollment of
membersin the band will also be
taken.

Architecture To Be Similar
to High School, North

Ward Buildings

Contract for the addition of a
$12,000 auditorium to the new
Haskell High School building,
completed severalmonths ago, will
be awarded Thursday July 29th,
according to a notice published
today by trustees of the school
district.

Plans and specifications for the
auditorium have been preparedby
David S. Castle Company of Abi-
lene, architects.Estimatedcost of
the addition has been fixed at ap-
proximately $12,000. and architec-
ture and materials to be used will
conform to that of the High School
and North Ward buildings. One-hundre-d

wording days will be al-

lowed for completion of the build-
ing after the contract is awarded.

The auditorium will be 44x85
feet outside dimensions, with the
main entrance facing west and
connecting with the east wing of
the High School building, permit-in- g

use of the auditorium as an
assembly room when necessary.

I A stage will be built across the
east end of the auditorium, and
dressingrooms will be locatedbe-

neaththe stoge. Floor of the build-
ing will be elevatedat a slight an-
gle from the stage to the west
entrance.Operachairs will be In-

stalled to provide seatingcapacity
for an audienceof six hundred.

OTMIBAGH
SflGERTOW FARMER.

DIES IDE!
Date For Funeral Service

Awaits Word from Son
In San Francisco

Otto Baumbach, 61, prominent
farmer and residentof the Sager-to-n

section for the past twelve
years, died Wednesday night at
10:20 in the Stamford sanitarium.
He had beenill for severalweeks.

A native of Texas, Mr. Baum-
bach was born March 25, 187C, at,
Georgetown. He later moved to.
Williamson county, and come to
this section twelve yearsago, pur-
chasingfarm holdings near Sager-to-n.

His wife died February 5,
193Ctf '

Deceased had been a member
of the Lutheran Church for a
number of years, and was also a
memberof the Masonic, I. O. O. F.
and W. O. W. fraternities.

Funeral arrangementshad not
been announcedThursday, pend-
ing word from a son, David Baum-
bach, in San Francisco. Kinney
Funeral Home of Stamford will
supervise funeral arrangements.

Other survivors arc four more
sons, Willie Baumbach of Old
Glory. Henry Baumbachof Tay-
lor, Texas, and Cecil and Otto
Baumbach,Jr., both of Sagerton;
and three daughters, Mrs. Lily
Magger of Taylor, Mrs. Delia
Chapman of Stamford, and Miss
Lois Baumbachof Taylor.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barton Welsh 8
Clover Farm Store 3
Deloris Beauty Salon 4
Davis Food Store 4
"Dick's Grocery 4
Tort Worth Fiesta 2
Haskell National Bank 2
Haskell Jersey Dairy 5
Haskell MonumentWorks 0
Haskell Motor Co. 8
Hunt's Store 7
Jones& Son :..:2
J. F. Kennedy ... 3
Jones,Cox 8c Co 5
K. C. Baking Powder .:...: 8
Legals ,5
Menefee & Fouts jft .'. 6
Piggly-Wigg- ly Stoic" ,..5
Primrose.OUCo ',6
Quaker tea
Beeves-Burto- n Motor Co. ...V.LS
Red & White Store 4
SnilKy's ,...,.., 6
Texas'Thaatie .,. 8
WestTexasUtilities Co. 2
Wichita Valley R, R. 8
Want Ads . g
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poundsoi rubber
arc added to en-er-r 103
rounds of cord bv the
FirestonepatentedGutn- -

Dipping process--
crocess nber in

en cord e.err
rubber.

Tb.s ts dangerous
ema faction heat that

o-- d Je.rv ure

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST PUNCTURES because
ur.aer the arero extra la, en

Gurn-D.ppe- d cords.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST SKIDDING the

scjent.ncaJ'idesigned.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKI- D

MILEAGE Decause theextra tough,
it- - p' earirg tread.

Before .ng .ourvacationtrip,
F.rettone SAVE A LIFE,--

.n

Campaign nv equipping your car
with set of FirestoneStandard
Tirei todaj'i top tire value.

DONT RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES

bithwT

THAT 00lectmm immasi
Iwt which itMut

twi Uuudimi.

imetam tf mi1m. fitu frrotmomm

i,.,.rijVui:ofFircuigMi'ndoTt3tiggPMTXCqtiiii)iitf N&C.RjiK

NES & SON
HasKell, Texas

rerasLegislator
Urges Research

In Cotton Use
In 1P07 the automobileindustry

no cotton m the manufacture

de--be stripped
non.otui

amount
0M0D

Georpe
Moffett of Ctullicothe veteran
memberof the Legislature,should
set the people of Texas thinking
He believed point to an eco-

nomic condition which should not
be lpnored and in lacing
aquaielj and studying others of
their land tht solution of one of

has natural'? may be

Moffett
?rt fa:

peaceful

P1"11

cUMren?

rumted hquid

because

and makemore money In the case
of cotton. Texat larpest apncul-tura- J

product induKtry was
in somethingwhich it could

uk. kiut that interest declined
found aomethmp else

whtch served it better
Ht said the reason automobile

nf it j.a w-..!- - - 1 tn itWUkUfll ar lV iiUiWuij. mi i. r,Vi ia 1B8i because
found lesearch ex--

perunentation was ex'
1J.-- ljinKl DUE .cvt . k. -- ..., ,.. Br,lV.n ... n ... x . x

rwunr his firtung The reason there wi a
C heat ius ,
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c
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tread
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tfaost

inter--
eted

when it

n tin ai Kw tV4 tnbUi
it

it

beL b and
that cotton

Jb

Umes

By

pH

ton had been found
' It is hiph time ht said '"that

lesearch into uses for cotton be-
gin and this must bt financedby
the government"

Tne repular session of the Leg
islature this year passed a bill
appropriating ?2f.D,CUiD for a re-

search.Laboratory to be establish-
ed in coojieration with the teder-a-1

Department of Agriculture, but
tiie measure,because of tlie state
liX.anc.a2 condition, was vetoed by
Gci .lames V Allied The gov
ernor admitted tht project war
worthy but thought the time in-
opportune Moffett plans to

the bill if there is a r.pt-di- Z

sessionnext fall, which every-
one famiiar with the situation ex-
pects.

"Kearly every big industry
spends millionr annually on re--

' search," he said "General Motors
Corporation spends $1D,0ID,OOD a
year The steel industry is another
exampleEven our own statehiph-w- tj

aepartment spends about
SlOP.IKiC annuall tertmp mater-
ials

'Manj uses have been found for
cotton bj mdustry seeking to im-
prove -- ts products, but tnt dis--
-- 'venes often have been hapha

more1 veteran
the cotton itself went

- okig for them. '
Ht noted that a com products!

,Lbarator? had been ertabiishedm
a productslaboratory

m Nebrasta, and another enter-
prise serving lmown as
tne forest products laboratory m
Wi.rTi-ir.-

o
TKOM BED TATAL

S;-ac- ost K Y funeral
trrangements weie being

for lirs Wilham S An-
drews relatives found her hus-ti'i- d

a retired judge dead of a
f --ji:er neci: in a fall from his
ned. A aoahiefuneral was held

C'-.fti- r No 1414P

and

E.
J

W

T t. S0 I i ' your
IVXlcLk t I Un worry, nebtidy t
pv 1 Al l.tS Ere lonr you'll

- t 1 Vi to invert in one

'tlV9 tHiriK.5 MaUnt
- aitntlf'! mort

f.(Tl.lnc Oontrjitment.

SAKTA MONICA,
the desertcourt

. . i ii.iv T.nA Mmp.
i met lancuy, nosjntaDjekj. .-

- , , mBke raeUttlf tUp
bravely making the best ol trusting renderis thocked from
things on remote, small pit to dome
homesteads

On little fur-awn- y rnnclies o es
crvation tradingposts,thej a't vj
eating their children
by resolutt self sac-
rifice, keeping in
touch with the world
through
throupb books and
ma gazines and
ncwrpapcrs. and al-

most invariably con-
tent with Ives
and proud of their
rtrugpler and Lx-r- p

comfortably jes,
and happilj w thin
their means, how lnin
ever meager

Then 1 came back to crrvaedl
cities wealth seems orr 1"

makt the inmater dissatiniei
cause with preatcr
putt on a ruadicr show of orcita-
tion and ertravarance. And 2 it--e

the man who feverishly rtriving
after so that when he
down he may aCord the most ex

TTZ99

pensive nerve specialist. And the
spoiled woman who was bom with
a sDver spoon her mouth, but

by her expressiontht rpoon

must hsve beesfull of castor oil

and the flavor lnstr And the p:or
little rich children who have

now and r.o will have nothing
except maybe dollars whea trie?

trow up.
Curious, isn't it, that so little huyr

such s lot for somepeople and such
a lot buys so little lor the others

m

The of Prosperity

I CAN'T help gloating over vhtt
in thit rpace when 1

predicted that the temperamental
and fickle bird of passage as

prorpcrity was wmping its vsy
Becausethe Bunness

bureau reports that sellers of n
good are showing increared
activity

Moreover 1 hearthat for tht trst.. . ...r theiliiit AU -

ard There would be many bunco-ru-c- rt are off rthel
industry

lewa wheat

iorestrj.

TALL

While
com-

pleted

radio,

Loam

THE

where

wealth

riches brtakr

Return

fcnsws

back Better

rtocks

The lean times when the locusts of

depression gnawed our rub-rtanc-e

must indeed be over 'A the
curtDmersbeginto nibble morr free-

ly at tht samedependableold baits.
So as he thumhr his copy of the

rucker lirt apainst the morrow's
I seemto hear Mr. Henry

3 Slickguy Gate ol Liivcnwortb
but now opening officer m the "Wall

street dirtrict) to him
self I

--Hanrr days are hire again' i

Drouth may kill the com Bust rott
the wheat BoD weevils dertroy the
cotton. But. thanks bt there'sone

crop in America which neverfails'"

HeserveDistrict No. 11

KEPOKT Or CONDITION OF THE

fHaskellNationalBank
rf HaskeL in tt State of Texas, at the close of business on

June 30. 1B37

ASSETS
discounts

Overdraft
United StatesGovernment obbpanons,direct andior

fully guaranteed
(Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Banlunp house fl5,0iO.OD. and fb-ture-

S5D0.OD
Ecservewith Federal Heserve bank
Cash balance with other banks,and cash items in

process of collection
Cash items not in process of
Otr.er wtset

Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

corporations
State county, and municipal deposits

of ther banks,including certified and
cM&ier's checks outstanding

Total of law above items
(at Socured by pledgeof loans andior

investments 5 16.S9B.CI7

(b) Net securedby pledge of loans and,
' or investments - 2C2.211.31

'CI TOTAL DEPOSITS

Judging

27B,609B

Capital account
Class A preferred stock, 250 shares, par

$100 09 per share. Common stock, 250
shares,par SI 00 00 per share . $50,000.00

Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits net - T'Jtz'T.l
Preferred stock retuement fund 2,000.00

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities

Memorandum-- Loans and investmentspledged to
SecureLiabilities

Other bonds, stocks, and securities

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) .

Pledged
t Against State, county, and municipal deposits

'h Total Pledged

Patterson.

Waldrop,

CALIF

S hi)

somebod?

ir

THT HASKELL. TKtX.

every-

thing

appeared

campaign,

murmuring

rurruture

collection

Deposits

51117,735 76
52B.C2

4..2D0 00
3B.95540

20.000.00
4B.413.So

116,125 42
95.3B

3SB.7E

S3SB.3&2.71

1C.39B.07

674.6B

59.7B3.33

33B.392.71

13,904.50

13,904.50

13,904.50

1304.50

Stateof Texas,County of HaskelL ss:
1 A C-- Pierson,cashierof the above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly

swearthat the aben'estatementis true the best of my knowledge

and belief.
& pierson.Cashier.

Sworn andsubscribedbefore me this 12th day of July, 1937.

ALONZO PATE, Notary Public
, COOEECT ATTEST:

O
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Have yon a little gold toch in t Brown Bomber But if 1 weit

X

their

away

homr dearreaarr" wen ldr BraflaocK gme u.u "
gotap to ne wipm- - . j ttunK ra pauero cjj j.pet your chance the example el toe auo

Mental SUpf..

incredible thinp bar
come to past. Here 1 po along.

year after year, building up a rep-

utation tor invarii-bl- being rlpht.
the mat a Grorpe Bernard Shaw

Secretary Perkins.
i ftaa

two

ooni

Toe

The other day 1 rugpestedtaxi g

ralarics of povcrnmental s.

Now from all sides Tm
told federal employees are subject

. ... i

wa fcm.cV.ed oy

mtwit
A the was try-ln- p

feebly to certain
r'f- -

eitlson hurntd
accide-t'-" Inquired.

brlphtly
11t you." the victim;

'"iurt one.
invis COBB.

C trn-lt- .

Baltimore. his
lrin, pulled the cof- -

to income x "f perculator from the table.
jor.ty ol them probablj the Mev PMater. 3 gr.bbed for
hardest-worke- d ones, d.aw f)tind preventedit from burning the
small water thry owe unc.r ,. hl1p, uov..p,pr Mdnn. - B.I.T WMIIh -
Sam nothmg when Iarci Jj roui. i vvas bsd3y scalded by hot
around. 'liquid. Hearing the children's

far as 3 reran, this is the saearns, the father rushed into
ond time in my life beenwrong. the kitchen, picked up Melvin
1 can t cite what the other and dashed his automobile to
was very trifling matter, no take him to the hospital The bt

but must have occurred tie boy, unnoticed by father,
because1 rerotmbtr the nation-wid-e after them and, as the

which ensued,with pec-- tomobile backed from the garage,

nle going around in a dazemutter- - struck lnin knocked him
portable'" 6m-a-. Both children wen? takenr "Can it

I now admit early and to the hospital The baby boy

the too. and humbly btc wai D0! badly hurt, however
pardon of my devotee puouc au
eight ol them. It'll never happen
again

Conflocrcd Champions.

in

aa

S.

HAS beenbrought to the sties-- jthur T 4, Tyarlan farmer,IT ol lAr. .1 Braddock ell into a
something happened to m a neci:

while back. Probably, by now, he I

has Quit wondering many
others were in the earth-
quake, it reported to be rt31

saying "Ouch"' at intervals
And now. ar is curtnmary, hn

win insist he a re
turn engagement or with J

i

"

jt

5J34V

paoeytn

dared pedestrian
whether he

kind-hearte- dwa one
up.

--Haie be

'Na. jk w&
had

1NU

TKOUBLE DOUBLED

When
old
Jee

that
the

So rec--

Tve
instance for

rome
his

toddled

and
be
that error

'eccnt one

that

BKEAKS NECK WHILE
PLOWING

Salisburg, Md Suffering aj
heart attack while plowing. Ar- -

Davis,
tioa James If furrow and broke his

whether
caught

but

backers demand

ANA.MC

T. CAHILL k SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

E.cal Estateand Kentxls

Hasten, Texas, Phone51
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for a
Frigidaire is but oneof the man) Electric Serv-

ants that make the modern West Texas woman
NOT housewife. Coin the bestsubstitute name
for herand win:

Is! Prize Super-Dut-y Frigidaire; 2nd Prize

500e
FOS

ELECTRIC
SERVANT
NEWSCAST

KGKL-IanArs- rb

C.

iFTt'nf M& aisnwasneror
kSAC WaU
2m:--v jht
76'

brother.

Vfs-
-

MODERN

WOMAH
KRBCAsilenr

washing machine;

3rd Prize Elec-tri-e

foodmixer.
prizes of

smaller appli-a- n

as.)

HEARS OWN FUNERAL PLANS

Baltimore-- Maynard Ward, 23,

went about his businessas filling

TOOGU,?

Kw York ZTJ)
now beLeves tJ

station attendant near Stemmersahat glitters ux

Run, unaware that his parents,ini53 $20 "gold"
HarnsLurc. Pa were preparing(ledge along tit
for his funeraL His parenU had worxmg on
identified deadyouth in Ham$-irunocl- :y was
burr their son who had beenJed. They were
missing from home for the past terfeit by Senttl
three months. iowri-e- :

-
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"Yeah?But theGIRLS arcat ft
am FORT worti

HUNTIER
YOU BET MORTAL EYE HAS NEVE?

200 SUCH LOVELY DAUGHTERS

ffA IN ON CORRAL SINCE SOLOMO

ON HIS Fl

TH01

" MEL
. ru -- - -4- -i&EM

WSUfflM FRIGIDAIR

WITH THE MONEY-SAVIN-G METERMISEI

aaaH

BJ! lmmW

$500 Name!

Siii

Fll

""Tr.

This Super-Dut-y

FRIGIDAIRE
is the

GRAND PRIZE
in

"Name-A-Housewi- fe

Contest
A SENSATIONAL BARGAI

Seehow it PROVES thrilll
m

new completenessin ?

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICE
For HomeRefrigeration L.

PROOF (J) GREATER KX-ABiLlT- -
MaL.ec more ice, faster... instantly release all fc

and cubes . . . yields JPJi more ice by endinc wil
waste! 1

PROOF (2) GREATER STORAGE-ABHTT-Y

Ends crowding. Mailmum shelf space up b FM
Storageapacefor everyseedI

PROOF Q) GREATER PROTECT-AllliT- Y b
Keeps food safer, fresher, longer, even in kB
weather!

PROOF (J) GREATER DEPEKD-AMJi- T

5 --Year ProtectionPlan on tise rrslal m murhiHj
BnUt and backed byGeneral Motors.

PROOF (5) GREATER SAVE-AIlliT- Y

ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE

HAS THE
CUTS CURRENT COST TO Tffil
andprwcj It with aaelectrica
Come la aad acethe PROOB.

'W&stlexasUtilities
Company

M7t-- ;

if afafafl f afafafaW SL
' WaaiaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaalaaaaaaaaaaaWaMaa
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i Clover Farm

--
vrjf GuaranteedTo Please

rife V .

MBioK xou- - mmmmr
W9 pkgs. w

THRIFT-PU- tf SATISFACTION

Lettuce

Corn

rnSTfcr the Children -
--mpcerJacks 3 ruCs IOC
4iBf

4 49TS Pkes. IfL
hmallow Laree tM

BaK C
vrJFmi or White Swan

!f7 A Frcc ,ce' V bllllMAjEfm Tea pksr. AJV
nV' ,jMr - .

R E E4sff

Wf

elsotGroceries
'ay Owij AW Clover Farm

1 mmres SeeYour Grocer for
&jjj J, CompleteDetails

3 and8

A AT EACH STORE
diMUr

Med.
dk

JL

Glass

af

at P. M.

Farm Stores
wagag'Fsgg5aaaanpi

vt J- tfj .. ..iidWfrti to,

Salt Pork
Cold

Texas
Spinach
Wapco

Hominy
Sunny Field
Corn .

Standard
.Tomatoes

No. 300
Cans

Cocoanut

California
Iceberg

Boneless Round
Pound

No. 2

Cans

No. 2

Cans

No. 2

.Cans

No. 2

CLOVER FARM FOODS

Kidney Beans, Beans,

Mexicaa Beau

3
Clover 4 Ounce

Package

Free!
Shoppingb" FOR

Saturday Only While
They

Free! 1 lb.

Coffee

Green Cup Coffee.

3

0t2MAr
(FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS)

.2
2
3
2

Heads

Dinner,

No. 1 Slreak-o-Lea- n,

Streak-o-Fa-t, '
Slices

18c

QUALITY

Red Red Spaghetti,Black
Eyed Peas, Style

Farm

and
For

9c
White Swan l Pound B

. . .Vickie 19C

THE LADIES

Last

Tender Juicy.

Clover Farm

Clover Farm
Tack

AND

Cans

Pack

ma

19C
1-- 2

Vacuum

Vacuum

Armour's Star
3!f

FridayJuly16th
CLOVER FARM now come to
section. announcementwill much
to home makers who traded at
CLOVER FARM STORES. Here is FRESH,
SWEET FOOD, well stocked in MODERN,
CLEAN STORES.Be sure to call on the near,
est one today and get a new idea of how at-

tractive a grocery store really can be how
convenientlyQUALITY FOOD can be dis-
played. You'll see a well-lighte- d store,com-
pletely stocked the best thereis in foods.

CLOVER FARM are and

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

lb. can
Fffft 3 lb' Can Clovcr Farm Vacuum Pack With Purchaseof 4 3 lb. cans

AT1

Ideal
Sunday

Assorted

lb. 23c RedCup Coffee(lb. 17c) 3 lbs. 50c

10c Milk
P & G Soap 7 25c Sugar

Flakes

Distribution

DEPARTMENTS

Chuck Roast

Meats
Steak Bacon

15c
15c

15c
YOUR CHOICE

IllarshmalloiV8

lb.

lb.

C
Sliced. Pound

Clover Farm

STORES this
This mean

have never

with
ALL STORES alike

Coffee

lb. 14C

Flaest

Best
48 PoundSack .

(

,, vifc.i. 4 iwi, .J..... i, - . .,.o,., j .i. .

PLUS

Coffee

312c

ithe

FREE!IT,SPICES
FREE!al" JELL--0

FREEIS' Pork & Beans:

1th Each
of

With Each
of

ith Pur
of

!HH;'s"SaladDressing

FREE!ssFF""k Picktes

FLOUR
FLOUR

Quality

Bewley's

TOMATO JUICE
CORNMEAL
TOILETTISSUE
SHORTENING

Clover Farm
Tasty Slices

(24 lb. Sack 93c)

(24 lb. sack 98c)

Campbell's

'siw'WpimjL,

THRIFT SATISFACTION

jgOFFEgj

4
4

Clover

Dewey's Anchor

Glendale

Armour's
VccetJto

;jjih-ii'i1if.'-

Purchase

Purchase

8

sack

z.

Can

16 oz.

Cans

Qt.
Jar

10 oz.

Jar

48

1.89

FRESHFRUITS VEGETABLE

Bananas
Potatoes
Lemons
Apples

FREE!

9C

pkr.Ai9

25
29
23'

$1.73
$1.79

O CanslC
(5 lb. sack23c) 20 lb.

Brand Cream (10 lb. sack 39c) sack

lb.
Carton

lb.

69c
Rolls 1C
$1.00

Saturday,

Next Week
you find the same stocks, convenience, value
and pricesat all.

CLOVER FARM STORES are owned
and managedindividually and are members
of this great national organization, to serve
YOU and this community better.

You'll know the CLOVER FARM STORESby
the printed below a sign of a MODERN
STORE, a of FRESH, CLEAN FOOD, a
sign worth seeking and visiting often. And
you will find

Clover Farm 0 Tail, Cansor

Evaporated Six Small

Imperial Cane I Lbs.

Free?
Balloons

Children
Saturday

AND
(FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS)

Farm

Central American
Yellow, Mellow

Washed Shafter
California

Sunklst,Full of
Juice, r

Winesap
Extra

and

v

For The
Only While

They Last

Clover Farm
. . .

Clover Farm ....
Clover Farm

. . .

Oil

. . . .

Farm

Farm or
. . .

Farm
. . . ,

Safe and

all

THE

sign
sign

Fancy

Fancy

Clover

Clovcr

Clover

19C
49C

4 lbs. 19c
8 2k 21c

dozen 29c
6 for 14c

FresIhPrunes
Colassal

Peaches
Assorted

Preserves
American
Sardines

Breakfast
Cocoa

Spaghetti
Macaroni

Cleanser
Effective

Cans

2"?35c
16 or. )2Jar dCVjTi

O Cans lUC
viib.or

m pkgs. X 3C

A Cans 7C

Look What lc Will Buy!
Clover Farm Heavy

Wax Paper,40 ft roll
Wth Purchaseor 125 ft. roll for
Clover Farm Salad
Mustardy9oz. jar
With Purchaseof one 9 oz. Jar for

lc
25c

lc
10c
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An Added ConycniCDCC At No Extra Cost

HELLO JOAN.' &LAD
YOURE IN TOWN.
SURE COME OVER
COME FOR DINNER.

T K. L. t U UfU
In Fir

Memlyri ' 're 1

mqtq

Week-En-d

Burs

OF COURSE,MY DEAR;
HEW

FRIEND. YOU
LITTLE WHILE.,

&&
.

ftUTI

HAVEMT

MOUSI.'

TKv 2 p m the club
..ere MrdJmw Bob Ganaway. I

AjKcth Leon Gdham, D
L claw Simmons Oeo Herren Her

4 U t... &.....!. . etyKr.l mnf'.kn Cam A P.Kfartb T. 1'. Wft.

DICKS
TMEY'LLSENO

HrfeSvn

f. yf,Kitn

at 30

Tin J K J.m FouU. Ar to light without
5i1?Str ZrwUrttiE thu, Edward. D M. a Rlorc, and to create.. , ,. .. ,, .;grecof in individual
Jy , ma earn; w- -, -- '"'; ?.' TSt rooms." continued Miss Vaughan
wr vrw it ail nnr.u t a rm anwr rnarw i j , , u- -
,.- - ..... K.., .W .I1.,. Tr.Vr.w.
Jfr tr fmn
fill ffaiKorfH cm. k Iv in t'rriifn,rMI f--

the

K

UlCtWW'U 'I,f vjiiiirtiit, tijaioiti
Mornv .vou nauv ana jeny
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en all in a devotional Contract ISrltlce Club
All )oin-- in wnging "Uny Tuesday afternoon
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'Art
1 TA'ing In The W.t In praise Reynold was hostes to members
to thv TtoT who ha given u 0f the Contract Bridge Club at her I

th of Uie night, glory Shasta daisies and van-o- f
the fimment and all th- - love--1 color ennia added to the

of Mr D S'ott led tlvnes of the entertaining rooms
in prayer where tables were laid for

Th" Dr'-sid- Mr K D Sim- - the At the tonclasion of
mon heard reportu from offlcen the games Mr B C Chapman was

U,,.,.K u.rverl rcihtnpnl roll We had Visitors, Mrs. DCbS

the Maxw?!j. an rn?"I,,cr'
.,l ,ntl H.lxTtM.n Mrs. Jruin ivua.

the cla ha tx-e-n two Welsh, Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs.
Croups on either side JWt Welsh, Mrs. G. Forgy,
the membershipha not increasedMrs T VI Williams, Mrs.
ax we? had honed, the class has Mr Buford Cox, Mrs.
bwi by more regular Bill Richey, Mr. Jim Williams
attendanceand by greaternum
b-- r reading the dally Bible read
ing gave credit of fifty

A bountiful picnic spread was
enjoyed, then Mr George Her-xei- i'i

group delirious
rnixlc ire cream and cake

A number of old time gnrne
were played then followed sea-
son of stunt, smgley and in groups
The last feature of the evening

a Eing -- ong tiding old or-it- en

in ballad ytnns
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Mrs Robertson will be

hostess next Tuesday for Ue club.

The JoHMsIrt Home

Club

"The cold north rooms arc
warm and cozy by the use of warm
colors such or orange,
said Miss Vaughan, homo

agent the
of the club last Tuesday
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Mildred
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Size

window curtains

in her "The win
dow curtains and the lamp shades
should shed a pleasant hue of

color, yel
low

"A clever should
know her room and study its posi
tion and relation to the house be-
fore she her plans for
drapes or "The

of an artstlc housewife re-
vealed in the choice of her win-
dow
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Everitt from Meyers
Mr Oliver Kceter and Hazel Am
nions.

of ice
cream and angle food enke were
served to the
and visitors: Clifford
Thomas, G. L. W. E. Tay-
lor, Cliff Lynn Fralcy,
Larry Bass, Joe Fralcy, Luther

S. G, Perrln, Louise
Leon Gilliam, Clarence

Norton, Jim Curry, JesseJosselet,
G. It. Couch, Morris Dess
Maxwell, Oliver Kceter, Lillian

Misses Mildred
Mnurinc Helen Thomas,
Elolse Tollvcr and Hazel

Assistant

H jtffl9BM&K&jTt77yvmrfw&$Pviim mmmx""Tracr

CometBrand I PrimroseBrand
Spafhetti or Macaroni I

Hox 4clNo.2Can 14c

Carets
Per Ap

Laundry Soap

Pound

Pound

Demonstration

demonstration

Ivory Flakes

Largo

Folger'sCoffee
30c
59c

9c

SBB2WV Number
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box

demonstration

rontrasting preferable

homemakcr

completes
curtains." person-

ality

decorations."
members,

Chapman,

community,

Refreshments pineapple

following members
Mcsdames
Walker,

Ammons,

Tollvcr, Mer-
chant,

Walker,

Everett, Vaughan,
Norton,

Ammons.
Reporter.

Corn

"fl

Hominy Grits
Per Box IAa
Mother's Oats

Box

Norwegian

SARDINES
10c

Davis
FoodStore 8
First Door Worth of the
Haskell National Bank
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JSM
t Birthday Party For Visitor The
From Kermit

The Hutto 4-- H club met Friday
On Friday evening July 9th Jly 9th at Mrs. Ben Oliver's.

Mrs Marvin Teaff entertained a All wardrobereport werehand--
group of boys and girls with a cd in.
party given for Virginia Mae plans were made for an day
Capps of Kermit, Texas, on her canning for the United Charity at
7th birthday. Haskell July 21st

The following were present. Those present were-- Juancll
Wanell Howard, Lorene Marsh, Do2ier, Letha Lynch, JanomaWil-Mvrl-

Bennie and Ruth Griffis. hams. Ala Jo Oliver. Alva
fLyndal Yandcl, Glynn and Lynn and Dorothy May Smi'h. Two
Newberry,Jessie,Faye,Vivian and mtors: Murlene Dozier and Patsy
Tommie and Jean Owens, Clara, Ruth Williams.
Helen andHazel Sprathen,Darlene 0
Teaff, NadineWeinert,Mary Fran- - Marcy II. D. Club
cis and Maudie Lou Howard, Ken--
neth Reeves, Barbara Sue Camp-- All around home hazards and
bell. Earl Jr Livengood, Bfllle how to prevent them was discuss--
Teaff, Billie Bob Bear. Fawn and ed by the Marcv H. D. Club Tues--
Fern Baldwin, Billie and Dale day July 13th in the home of Mrs.
Jones, josic Mae tsrown, Aionue p p Martin.
Sadler and James Clayton Yan--. Discussion ofthe Knox and Has
aeu jkell countyencampmentto be held

Mrs. L. R. Capps. Mrs. Jess at the Rice Springs Park July 29
iwens, .irs. .i r. .ieaicy, rars, ana 30 tOOK some time
narvcy .icirxy, Airs, n. isct-- o--.. vt mtlnc will ho in the
tls. Mrs. Ted Campbell. Mrs. H.

iA. Marsh, Mrs. Earl Livengood,
Mrs. Archie B. Teaff, Mrs. Carl-
ton Capps and Mrs Marvin Teaff

After many games were played
mittirte nil went insIHe ti on fish.
ing. Gifts used for fish were wrap-
ped in paper Each one went fish--'

ing and caught a fish Virginia!
Mac caught the largest fish which
was a bucket of lovely gifts from
those present. After looking at all
the gifts we went to the dining
room. She blew the candles out
on her cake and it was cut
andcake andorangeade wasserv
ed to all present.

After this another game was
played and all sang a birthday
song to Virginia Mac, then all
went home saying they had a good
time and wishing Virginia Mae
many more birthdays,

o
Josvilett II. D. Club To Meet
Tuesday July 27

The JosseletHome Demonstra-
ted Club will meet TuesdayJul
27 at 2:30 p, m. at the clubhouse
with Mrs. Jim Curry and Mrs
Morris Walker as hostess.

"Safety in the Home" will be our
program with a talk by Mrs. Lu
ther Tollvcr on "Preventing Acci
dents In the Kitchen." Mrs. G. L
Walker, "The Dangerous Bed-
room," Mrs. Leon Gilliam "Spec-
ial Child Hazards," Mrs. Clarence
Norton, "What To Do In Case of
Fire" and Mrs. Lynn Fralcy "Com-
mon Yard Accidents." '"

n

RecipeForDelicloH
Pickles

Rememberthe battles with
seeds you staged in the

kitchen when you were a young
stcr, and thedishes of watermelon
preserves, cantaloupe preserves,
watermelonpickle and cantaloupe
pickle which always tasted so
good In Winter?

The recipes for watermelon
pickle, Cantaloupe pickle, water-
melon preserves, and cantaloupe
preservesarc given as follows

Pickled Watermelon Rind
Soak 2 pounds watermelon rinji

overnight in salt-wat-er (3 table-
spoons salt to 1 quart water).
Drain off brine and cook water-
melon rind in clear water until
tender Make a syrup of 2 tups
sugar, 2 cups water, 2 cups vine-
gar, 1 lemon, sliced thin, 1 table-hpo- on

cinnamon, 1 teaspoon clovr
es and 1 teaspoon allspice. Add
rind to the hot solution and boil
rapidly until rind is clear Pack
into clean hot jars and seal im-
mediately.

Cantaloupe Pickles
Select under-rip- e cantaloupe.

Cut into sections and remove rind.
Soak 3 hours in salt solution (4
tablespoons salt to 1 quart water-drain- ed

rind to a pickling syrup
made from the following ingre-
dients:

4 cups water
1 cup vinegar
1 tablespoon allspice
4 cups bugar
1 tnblcspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon cloves
Boil the rind rapidly in this

syrup for 10 minutes. Let stand
overnight. Drain the svrun from
cantaloupennu Doll until it coats
a spoon. Add cantaloupeand cook
until clear (about 1 hour). Seal
immediately in clean hot jars.

Watermelon Preserves
4 pounds watermelon rind

iwnite part only)
Alum (dissolved)
.2 lemons
0 cups sugar
Spices
Peel and cut into slices or cubes

4 poundswhite meatof watermel-
on rind. Soak in n salt solution
(1 1- -1 tablespoons salt to 2 quarts
water) overnight. Drain. Parboil
in fresh water containing a nlnch
of dissolved alum (omit if desir-
ed). Drain again. Make n syrup of
D cups of sugar and 8 cups water.
Add 2 lemons, sliced thin. If de-
sired, odd a little ginger root,
cinnamon, allspice and cloves to
taste. Place rind in boiling syrun.
Boll slowly until tender. Pack in
clean, hot Jars. Scal Immediately,

CantaloupePreserves
Partially green melons make

delicious preserves, but they
should be soaked in stronger salt-
water than that used for water-
melons. Proceedsame as for wa-
termelon preserves, see recipe
aVcve. J fc

I IlDtto 4-- Club

all

Doris
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home of Mrs. Ivan Moore July 27,
Members present were Mmes

O R. Cox, Thelma Fritts, Dalton
Hinsloy, Ivan Moore, P. P. Mar
tin and Mrs. Sue Clutc.

o

Let's Make Cake!
As days grow warmer the

thought of spending long hours
concocting rich desserts at the last
minute has no appeal. So why not
provide a cake light and tempt
ing to served for severaldesserts?
Here are some recipes that seem
to fit in well with spring menus

Coconut Layer Cake
-2 cup shortening

1 -2 cups sugar
-2 teaspoon salt

1 cup milk
3 egg whites
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

-2 teaspoon almond flavoring
Cream the shorteningthorough-

ly Add the sugar and salt and
continue creaming until the mix-
ture becomes light Sift the floui
3 times with the baking powder
and add alternately with the milk
to the butter and sugar, beating
after each addition until smooth.
Add the flavoring and fold in the
stiffly beatenwhites. Pour into 2
well greased ch layer pans and
bake in a moderate oven, 375 de-
grees F., for 20 minutes.

To make icing: Place 2 egg
whites, 1 -2 cups sugar, 5 table-
spoons water and -4 teaspoon
cream of tartar in the top of the
double boiler.
1 Beat with rotary beater until
well rruxed and place over boil-n.- K

w.itci Cook 7 minutes or until
mixture stands in jx;aks, beating
cc.,:Uintl Add -4 teaspoon alm-
ond extract and SDread between
layers and on top of cake. Sprin-
kle with shreddedcoconut while
icing is soft.

Caramel Cake
2 cups sifted.cakeflour
2 teaspons baking powder

-2 teaspoon salt
2-- 3 cup butter
1 cup sugar.
3 eggs well beaten
u iuuiu2juuns nunc

C'Sift flour once. Measure, add
DaKlng powder and salt and sift
3 times. Add sugar to butter grad-
ually, cream together until fluffy.
Add eggs, beat well. Add flour
alternately with milk, a small
amount at a time. Beat after each
addition until smooth, add flavor-
ing. Bake in greased ch layer
pans in n moderate oven for 25
minutes. Spread caramel frosting
between layers and on ton nnd
sides.

Delicious White Cake
-4 pound butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 3-- 4 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
j- -z cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

-8 teaspoon salt
Cream the butter and sugar, add

the egg yolks, slightly beaten and
mix well. Sift flour 2 or 3 times
then remcasurcand use only the
specified amount. Add to this the
baking powderandalternatelymix
in the flour and the milk. Mix
until smooth. Then add thevnn- -
uia and mix again. Beat egg
whites stiff nnd fod into the bat-
ter gently. Pour into 2 greased

ch pans and bake in 375 de-
gree oven for 25 minutes.

Eggs On Every Menu
Few articles of food arc so

obligingly adaptableas eggs. You
may serve them for breakfast.
luncheon and dinner. If you doubt
it follow the recipes given here
and see how "different" an egg
dish can be.

Jellied Stuffed Eccs
Hard cook the eggs, 1 for each

person; chill and cut in halves
crosswise; remove the yolks and
mash well, adding, for 6 eggs, 3
tablespoons of grated cheese, 1

tablespoon of vinegar or lemon
juice, dry mustard, salt and pep-
per to taste ond melted butter to
make a smooth paste. Fill the
whites with tills mixture and ar-
range the eggs in a mold or in
individual molds.

For the Jelly, soak 1 tablespoon
of granulated gelatine in 1- -4 cup
of cold water five minutes; odd I
cup of boiling water, 1- -4 cup each
nf MIL'nr nnd vlnponr nnrl 9 fiV,l
sivwnit rt 1rmrn 4n(,n n1.n !,!
and paprika to taste, IJSL

Cool almost to the

jBi l' Ik

point, then add 1- -2 cup of celery Ingredients,except the
nt in mall Dieces. half a green

pepper, shredded and i wdic-spoo- ns

of stuffed oives sliced
crosswise.

Pour the ielly over the eggs ana
set away to chill and harden.Turn
out on lettuce and serve with
mayonnaise.

congealing

shortening.

For Breakfast
Poached Erus

Fill shallow Dan with water;
let it come to the boiling point
and salt it slightly. To keep the
eggs from spreading use muixin
rings or a poacher iwcse are
made to hold one to four eggs)
Grease the inside of rings and
place them in boiling water. Break
eggs and slip one into each com-

partment. Cook slowly, keeping
water below boiling point. If
water does not entirely cover eggs
baste tops with hot water until a
white film coats the yolk. Remove
eggs with a skimmer.

For Dinner
East India Egcs

3 tablespoons fat
-3 cup milk

6 eggs
Few grains pepper
Dash curry pepper
Heat fat and milk in pan of

chafing dish or in a saucepan.
Add eggs, pepper, curry powder.
Cook sowly, stirring constantly
with a fork until thoroughly

Chinese Scrambled Errs
5 eccs
1- -2 cup minced cooked chicken,

pork or ham
-2 cup chopped mushrooms

1 teaspoon Chinese sauce
-4 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons meat stock or
milk.

1 -2 tablespoons shortening
Beat the eggs and add the other

Delicious

Red

Red

Meat the shortening. Pour in the
egg mixture and as
scraping up the mixture as fast
as coagulates.

and

NAP ON HIGHWAY FATAL

Frederick, Md. Becoming tired
of walking from a picnic, Wesley

old Negro, lay
down on a and went to

A motorist came up upon
him and fatally Injured
him.

PermanentWaves

Shampoo, Set and

Wave Set

Manicure

Bill Anderson
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Coffee
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Bananas
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Clairol
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Early Riser

Coffee 19c
Small Cans

g MILK 5 19c
8 Oranges "'19c

CABBAGE, 3 lbs. 1Qc
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Red & White
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emedy cannot
oves Warts and

at Ontes Drug

Rmii8on
lainaChlropractor
LgyMHrance Bldg.

I"

WARD

rl(rtrude

9:00-12:- 00

appolnt--
IUO.

--a 28tc

call or

soldier. A new training memoran-
dum of the 8th corps area stipu
lates that all recruits will be plac-
ed in recruit companies, will

for the branch of ser-
vice for which enllsed for from
four to six weeks before joining
their regular organizationfor duty,
Stresswill be placed an athletics
to build him up physically and of
the fundamentalsof combat. He is
taught to shoot, toride if mounted
service is his branch, to march,
and how to take care of himself
in the field. When he has learned
to perform the above duties he is
then given instruction as to how
to act on paradeor at ceremonies.
At the end of this period of in-

struction he is "turned to duty"
in his" opinion ready to take the
over the duties of the drill ser-
geant, who, as always, thinks him
"The dumbest recruit I ever saw."

The U. S. Army is,ngain ac-

cepting enlistmentsahd'applicants
may apply at the post offices in
the following cities: Dallas, Fort
Worth, Tyler, Abilene, Paris, Tex-arkan- a,

Shermanor Waco.

Mrs. J. W. Massengale and two
little sons, Mrs. Virgil Stephens
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Fitzgerald
from Cleburne are here visiting
their sister, Mrs. Margaret Parish.

o

Mrs. Tom French anddaughter,
Nancy returned to their home In
Pallas Monday after visiting her
parents,ur. ana Mrs. u. t. rayior
eAttnfftl "AtXrt! fT'Vftt lltnwi rfnntnrb..m uujiii xi.wjr nuc UVkUIJl"
panied by her sister Miss Anna
Maude Taylor for a" two weeks
visit.

Sore Bleeding Guma
Only one "bottle Xrtto'f Pyorrhea

Remedy is neededto convince any
one, imo maiier now oca your case.
get a bottle, use and it
you are not satirfied, druggists will
returniyour money. Qates Drug

When You Ned
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wise it is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-

lief It brings. They know its timely
uso may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sicknessbrought on by
constipation.

It you have to take a laxative oc-

casionally,you can rely on

iaM.i:!Bnn
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Assurance
Just now you do not feel riny
need for assurance concerning
the perfect handling of all de-
tails in connection with funeral
direction. Nevertheless it is
worth your while to know that
assuranceof such perfection
can be taken as a matter of
course at Jones,Cox & Com-
pany. We will be glad to answer
any questionsat any time . . we
will be glad to advise you so
you canhelp your friends.

JonesfCox
& Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone
Day 55 187

;RAL LAND BANK
LOANS

ime 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

ina now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

at

-

Nicht

lule andHaskellAr. F. L. A.
Offices Haskell, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FREE PAGE

Scaled proposals, addressedto Mr, T. J. Arbucklc, Presidentof
Board of Trustees,Haskell IndependentSchool District, Haskell, Tex-
as, for the constructionof An Assembly Room for the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District, Haskell, Texas, hereinafter called "Owner"
in accordancewith Plans, Specifications and Contract Documents,
prepared by and may be obtainedfrom David S. Castle Company,
Architects, 1082 1- -2 North First Street, Abilene, Texas, will be re-
ceived at the office of the Boardof Trustees,until 1:30 P. M., July 29,
1037, and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid received
after the closing time will be returned unopened. The Owner expects
to haveavailablenot to exceed $12,0000.00 for this contract.

A Cashier'sCheck, Certified Check, or AcceptableBidder's Bond,
payableto the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent (5)
of the largestpossible total for the bid submitted,including considera-
tion of the additive alternates, accompany each bid as aguaran-
tee that, if awardedthe Contract,the bidder will promptly enter into
a contract and executea bond in substantially the form provided in
the specifications and Contract

A PerformanceBond, executedin substantially the form provided
in the contract documents in an amountof not less than hundred
per cent (100) of the contract price, conditioned upon the faithful
performanceof the contractand the paymentof persons supplying
labor or furnishing materials,will be required.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this
project not less than thegeneralprevailing ratesof wages which have
been established, by the Owner as the following:

DetailedLabor Classification and Minimum Wage Scale
Skilled Mechanics, whose Minimum Rate Shall Be $1.00 Per Hour:

Mechanic, Workman GeneralPrevailing GeneralPrevailing
Type of Laborer Per Diem Wage Based Hourly Rate

On 8-- Working Day
Bricklayer $ 8.00 $1.00
Carpenter Finish 8.00 1.00

Forms 8.00 1.00
Roughl 8.00 1.00

Caulker 8.00 . 1.00
Building Openings 8.00 1.00

Cement Finisher 8.00 1.00
Foreman Trade 8.00 1.00
Form Setter Buildings 8.00 1.00
Gas Fitters 8.00 1.00
Glazier 8.00 1.00
General Foreman 8.00 1.00
Iron Worker Structural 8.00 1.00
Lather Metal 8.00 1.00
Mason Stone 8.00 1.00
Operators:

Mixer (over 1 to 2 bags) 8.00 1.00
Motorized equipment 8.00 1.00
Power Saw 8.00 1.00

Painter 8.00 1.00
Plasterer 8.00 1.00
Plumber 8.00 1.00
Roofer Composition. .., 8.00 LOG

Sheet Metal 8.00 l.OO

Reinforcing Steel Wkr fl.00 1.00
Steam andor pipe fitter 8.00 1.00

Semi-SkiU-ed Workers
(Ratesper hour)
(and per Diem)

Apprentices (all trades)
First Year $ 3.C0 .45

Second Year
Third Year 4180

Assistants 3.G0

Electrician's Helper 4.00
Gas Fitter's Helper 4.00
Handyman (all trades) 4.00
Kettlcmen Asphalt, pipe jointing

material andortar for roofing . 4.00
Labor Foreman .. 4.80
Loader FresnoeLess than four up

and slip scraper 4.00
Mechanic (Repairman) 4.00
Mortar Mixer (Brick and Plaster) . 4.00
Mixer Operator (1 bag) 4.00
Operator:

Power saw 4.00
Truck 1 1- -2 ton andor over.... , 4.00
Under....., '4.00.

Wlnchman (Niggerhead) 4.00
Plowman 4.00
ReinforcementPlacer 4.00
Roof Tar and Gravel Mop Man
Shorcr,Trench, Bracing, Etc
Teamster More than three up
Waterproofcr
Window Cleaner
Serving Laborer, Laborer who deli-
vers material to a Mechanic as the
last operationprior to installation
or assists the mechanics without

4,00

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

using tools 3.20 .40
Unskilled Workers

Common Laborer . .. . .... $ 2.40
Teamsters 2.40
Watchmen 2.40
Waterboy, Messenger, Cook .. .. 2.40

Clerical Force

HASKKLL

Documents.

Mopmah

Clerical Force $ 3.20 .40

If the contractororganizes his work on a lesser numberof hours
im rln 4Via Aiitliinlnnl nnt Intvi rn4nc cttnll Vvn tnmmiinri nrAnrtimn- -JVl UUJ 141V .VUV4AWk t.4 U1V.4U X U H.i OIIUI1 W. VUliipUlVU JJ wvs null- -
ately based on the above hourly rate. Overtime and legal holiday
work shall be paid for at the ratesset outabove

4$"vp,

THE

must

one

all

Or

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearnessin staung prices in the
proposal, the Owner reservesthe right to adopt the most advanta
geous constructionthereof,or to reject the proposal.

All work bid upon in responseto this advertisementmust be
completedwithin one hundred (100) calendar days after the date
for commencing work as stated in the Work Order.

FIVE

The award of the contract shall besubject to funds being made
available.When funds are not available at the time of the bid open
ing, the Owner shall have the right to hold the bids for a period of
sixty (CO) days from the date of the bid opening. When the Owner
has funds available at the time of the bid opening, no bid may be
withdrawn within thirty (30) daysfrom thedate of the bid opening.

The Owner reservesthe right to reject any or all bids and to
waive any or all formalities except the Owner cannot accepta pro

I posal after the closing hour. The work on which olds are invited is a
Public Works Administration project.

Plans andspecifications may be examinedwithout charge in the
office of the Architect and may be procured from David S. Castle

I Company, 1082 1- -2 North First Street,Abilene, Texas,Architect, upon
a deposit of $5.00 as a guaranteeof the safe return of the Plans and
Specifications within ten (10) days after receipt of bids. Additional
setsof plans and specifications may be procured from the aboveupon

i a deposit of $5.00 each, as a guaranteeof their safe return within
thirty (30) days from date of opening bids, in which event $2.50
(amount of deposit less actual cost of reproduction) of the deposit
will be returned.

HASKELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
HASKELL, TEXAS.
By Mr. T. J. Arbuckle, Presidentof Board.

TOtAY fUR HEALTHY MONNE

QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

.4.00

PR188
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DIONNES' TRIUMPH SHOWS EVERYONE
NEEDS VITAMIN . PET IT DAILY IN QUAKER OATS I

Uaton to KKnmyr't tUntnftUn Kvry Saturday,
S.SQf. M. (C. S. T.) N. B. C. a Nrtwatfc.
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New RulesFor
Bus and Truck

SafetyIn Effect
New rules designed to nromote

safety In trucks and buses sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of the rail
road commission went into effect
last week.

Commission officials explained
that the penalty for violating the
rules is cancellation of operating
permits lifter a hearing.

Under the rules, drivers must
be in good physical and mental
health, with good eyesight and
hearing, experience of not less
than a year, and all drivers hired
after July 1 must be 21 years old
and able to read and speak Eng-
lish.

A driver may not drink "any
alcoholic liquor or beverage"while
on duty, nor may he drive when
his abiliity is impaired by fatigue
illness or other cause.

The vehicle must have good
lights and reflectors,brakes,horn,
Windshield wiper, rear vision mir-
ror, tires, steering mechanism and
coupling devices. Spare electric
bulbs must be carried, along with
tire chains, flaresor lanterns,fuses

Kerr

Kraft's

Pure Cane

and on buses first aid kits must
bo carried.

Vehicles used for carrying ex-
plosives must stop within 10 feet
befcre crossing a railroad track.
All other vehicles must slow up
to n speed at which the vehicle
could bo stopped before reaching
the track.

Any vehicle "meeting or over-
taking" a bus from which passen-
gers arc being discharged must
come to a full stop.

Lighted flares must be placed
along the highway In front of and
behind a disabled vehicle at night;
in the day, red fags must be so
placed.

o
Mr. Irvin Sexton of Dallas was

the guest of Miss Almcda Josse-l- et

Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

o
Misses Nettie and Margaruite

McCollum left Thursday morning
for Indian Hill, Colorado, for a
two weeks They will
join Mrs. W. N. Huckabee and
Miss Eunice who have been there
several weeks. They were accom-
panied to Denver by Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Burt. Mr. Burt will enter
Capitol College to take a pharma-
cist course.

LB.

10

Quality
Markets,

Tasty Flavor
LB

Milk-Fe- d

LB

....
Firm

Market

12

It's

vacation.

Henry Martin returned
home in SouthlandSunday af-

ter week's visit W.

Billie re-

turned home where
visited Mrs, Elvin

The cream line may be the

CLEAN?
of an electric Milker, it is for

foreign substanceto enter your milk before
it is bottled. We customersto

and for how milk is handl-
ed. You'll

E. Mrs. J. E. Props.
Phone356

DAILY
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IvSElSk DELICIOUS i3taafcJti-l- )l22HVg , SUMMER WS1
Special priceson SummerFoods. thatbuild energyyet keepyou cool. I

H Firm Crisp H
LETTUCE, 2HEADS 9c SOAP SALE II FRESH TOMATOES, LBS. .... 10c

J Piggly-Wigg- ly help reduce,your Summerlaundry bills. Ra
Florida At Piggly-Wigg- ly Rj
ORANGES, LARGE SIZE, DOZ. ... 35c OXYDOL, REG. 25c SIZE . . . 19c I

I CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, LB 25c LIFEBUOY AND LUX, BARS 19cI
California Shatter White M Bars 8 Bars HI POTATOES, STRICTLY NO. 1,5 LBS. 13c P. & G. LAUNDRY SOAP 15c 29c I

I DREFT' REGt25cZ - 19c
TOMATO CANS 19c racl;Soap,

I At last Its here! 1 lb. 3 lb. tins 6 lb. I II V CI A IfLUA
SPRY 25c 69c $1.28 .ITr iUcl

JAR LIDS, 3 PACKAGES 25c

MALTED MILK, 2 CAN 65c

SUGAR, POUND BAGS 49c

QUALITY MEATS
Buy Assured in Government-Inspecte- d Meats the
only kind sold in Piggly-Wigg- ly

SLICED BACON, . 30c
and Tender

FRYERS, EACH 39c
1 Dry Salt

BACON, 25c

SEVEN STEAK, POUND 18c
Picnic Lunches

BOLOGNA, POUND 13c

KRAFT SWANKY SW1GG, GLASS 18c
Textured

LONGHORN CHEESE, 21c
In Our
FRESH FISH, 25c

POTTED HAM .... FOR 15c FOR 29c
Every item sold you by Piggly-Wigg- ly is unconditionally

guaranteed.

Always

Mr. to
his

a in the E.
Bland home.

'IKjlp

Miss Joe has
from Ranger

she Mr. and

IS IT
By the use impossible
trash or

invite our visit our
see themselves our
appreciateits cleanliness.

Haskell JerseyDairy
W. Woodson, Woodson,

2 DELIVERIES

"j" bbbb

m Foods
Heads

3
Let

I
3

I ...
JUICE, 3

tins tins EC I

No.

For

POUND

POUND

6

RINSO, LARGE SIZE 19c

Pillsbury FEOUR
Flour is advancing. Piggly-Wigg- ly has a large stock of flour,
boughtot a low price and we are passing the savingon to you.
You will save on your flour purchasedat Piggly-Wiggl- y.

48 Pounds 24 Pounds 12 Pounds 6 Pounds

A Real CerealSale
Cereals The ideal summer food. They build energy yet they
keepyou cool.

HUSKIES ,

POST TOASTIES . .

RICE KRISPIES
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
PEP
PUFFED WHEAT . .

RIPPLE WHEAT
POST BRAN , .

TEA

Tea

2 Tea

All

fa Right To

89c

Morgan

Bland.

49c

All
Packages

hot or cold.

29c

KEEPS YOU COOL
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA

14 POUND PKG 20c
.With Beautiful GlassFREE

1--
2 POUND PKG. 39c

With Beautiful Glasses FREE

MORNING BRACER COFFEE

PopularBrands
CIGARETTES

Reservethe Limit Quaaiti

same,but

dairy

Delicious served
3 Lbs.

50c

15c

.jifitM,' ,u iftjr,ntiiiW'n .iifiiA'.ioiiii.., ,.. fffjfffflifrj
g
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TAGE SIX

SlaBkril $vnl$x$2s
tstaoushedJanuary i, lStte.

Published Every Friday Haskell ( priies there remains the pertinent hard-t- o-

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofllce
t Texas, under theact of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporation bo gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertls-te-X
U the line which separates information for

public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI 00
ax Months in advance .75
One Year in advance . $1.50

READ GOOD BOOKS

Every person should endeavor to read a few
books of serious import occasionally, at the least.
Giving such advice Use magazine, The Rotarian,
rightly says

"The best books are those which contain the
records of the history and wisdom of men They
are the Lnks with past ages and other
peoples. They are the keys to the treasure chests
of the accumulatedthought experienceof the
races and nations.

"Good books are the constant companions of
the man who would serve his best purposein life,
for they advise him in service and strengthenhis
ideals.

"Good books are available to all. at little or no
cost. The are ready and constant companions if
you want thorn. Everyone who enjoys life should
like books should want to own them, and should
be ready to lend them to others For books are use-
ful only as they are used. '

BEAUTY AND BEEFSTEAK

Evidence that even the lowing herd is not im-
mune to the current beauty vogue comes steadily
from the nation's livestock shows.One exhibitor at
a recent Alabama show reported 65 entries there
with finger waves, and said he saw, at a Chicago
exhibit, many cattle with curled hair and waxed
horns and hoofs

There was a dav when to describea bull as
"beaut.ful .vould have exposed a pathetic unware-nes-s

of ne bamv ard propnqties And to those who
always cc - ed the brush and curry comb were
equiprr. - cr-jg- v for the bullpen boudoir finge
waves j1 rr f ures eemuncalled for

DouttjC3 anv number of 4-- H youths and pro- -

1936 or Sedan, trunk, good tires,
heater, extra clean.

1936 or Sedan, trunk $595.00
1929 Sedan 54.95
1927 Sedan 24.95

1936 Tudor, low good
car

1936 Coupe, extra good . 469.00
1935 Four door Sedan 449.50
1934 Four door Sedan 395.00
1934 Tudor Sedan 249.95
1934 A 295.00
1931 Four door Sedan 174.95
1929 Coupe 69.90

I Sessionalstockmencould defend thenew trend, and
I actually mere is no rvason wny prospectivecauic

snow royalty sr.ouia noi dc crownea in coronauon
attires. But suDDOslnc a curlv cow docs win more

Tuesdayand at and

Haskell,

will

priceless

and

answerquestion
a beefsteak

How much does a finger wavehelp

HOMELY

the enormousamount of building
promisedfor the nationin the next five years, it is

fortunate that at least one influential
fieure has taken a stand to safeguard the great
American home from the flourishing genius of
modernisticart.

Harvey Wiley Corbctt. noted New York archl
tect, says that in the coming building revival, the
current highly stylized character of planning win
settle down to a rational basis as a result of a saner
approachby architects.

At the risk of creating a breachbe
tween radical and schools of art, many
oersonswill applaud Architect Corbctt. For, judg
ing by the delight which the averagecitizen does
not get from the modernism flooding the art gal-

leries, he is not quite ready to let his genius, how
ever haggardand hungry, sleepon his doormat.

There is nothing startling in a picture of a
motorcvele officer standing beside a motorists'scar
writing" out a traffic violation ticket. But put that

in a straw hat, a sweater
and a pair of overalls, and you have a situation
loaded with

Atlanta is trying out the plan of having traffic
discarduniforms for civilian clothing the

better to wayward motorists. So far, it Is
reported the plan is a success.

Anything that stems traffic violations and re-

ducesthe chancefor accidents has some big points
in its favor. But this plan, runs
counter to the American idea for fair play, "even
breaks," and hatred of any form of spying. It is a
national habit to crack down on snoopers and med-
dlers, even unto lurking guardiansof the law. For
this reason alone, it will be interesting to see how
long Atlanta's will last.

SHOTS

Japan, Italy and Germany is a that
might some day assume the right to tell other na-

tions where to head in.

Seeing America is a good way
to spend their time and money.

for Americans

We see where has written the truth
about taxesas if most of us want to know?

UsedCars
They Are...A Drastic Reductionon Every Car

Dodges

Fords
mileage,

$495.00

Pickup, Bargain

1934

MODERNISM

Considering

extremely

irreparable
reactionary

DISGUISED POLICEMEN

policeman turtle-neck- ed

dynamite.

policemen
apprehend

unfortunately,

experiment

SNAP

combination

somebody

Here

Plymouths
Deluxe Coupe, good tires,

mileage, good automobile.
1934 Deluxe, or Sedan $325.00
1933 Deluxe with

trunk, good cleancar 275.00
1929, Sedan . 54.95

Chevrolets
1935 or Sedan
1935 Coach
1934 Coupe, rumble seat
1934 Coach
1933 Coach
1930 Coach
1929 Coach
1933 Sedan. Motor and body

good
1928 Chrysler Sedan,bargain $79.90
1927 Buick Pickup $49.90

low

$424.90
395.00
349.50

. 219.90
295.90

. 129.90
119.90

339.90

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars Haskell GoodyearTires, Norge, G-- E Appliances

iff
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Hoyd 4Mok'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES
OF PEOPLE

FROM THE LIVES
LIKE YOURSELF!

V 1

"Secretof the Tides"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO everybody! Here'sa yarn that can be told now,
long time it was a secret. Frederick V. Fell of

Bronx. N. Y., is spinning the yarn for us and he's letting it
out of the bag now because well I guessit's becauseFred
has grown too old to be spankedby this time, so it doesn't
make much difference who knows it.

Fred says he can't trot out any adventure story laid In some glam-
orous place like India, or North Africa, but he sure had a honey of a
thrill once out at Rockaway beach And as a matter of fact, I'd just as
soon have a yarn from Rockaway as I would from Rio or Rhodesia.
For as Fred says, it isn't where it happens, but what happens, that
counts. So here shecomes and hold onto your hats.

Fred was jnst fourteen jcars old when, In 1924, his folks
rented a cottage at Rockaway for the summer. Fred and bis
brother Harvey had never been around thewater much before
that, but they made up for lost time. They spent every spare
minute In the big drink, and In two weeks both of them had
learned to swim.
It was about that time that a strong blow set In from seaward and

the ocean began to kick up and get rough. Fred's parents, playing
safe, took to bathing in Jamaicabay, about twenty blocks inland from
the ocean, and Fred and his brother Harvey did the same. It was
shortly after that that Fred's cousinsfrom the city came down one Sun-

day morning, and they hadn't been there ten minutes before all four of
those kids were in their bathing suits and on their way to the bay.

m Caught in a Death-Dealin- g Riptide! nv- -

Near the point where Fred and Harvey always went" in swimming
was a long pier with a diving board on the end of it They had never used
that pier before, because mother anddad had forbidden them to swim
around it But this Sunday Fred wanted to show off his newly acquired
proficiency at swimming before his city cousins,and with a yell of, "Last

The pier kept getting fartheraway crery second.

man in is a monkey's uncle," he ran down the pier, onto the diving
board andout into the water, with Harvey right behind him.

"Wc both came up nicely about a yard apart," Fred says,
"and turned around to swim back to the pier. And then my
heart stopped bcatine'-- That pier was about a hundred yards
away and it kept getting farther away every second. In that
samemoment wc both knew what had happened. We had jumped
Into a racing, surging rip-tid- e that was sweeping us out into the
deepest part of the bay and toward I'.road channel."
The tide was carrying them oji at c.; ict-trai- n speed and only a

man who has been caught in one un u.i. .. hcv. powerful a rip-tid- e

can be. For a few seconds thekills ui .'..c ..nJ ihi.ii they began try-

ing to swim back. "But bucking U.ut t.uj .as hl.e trying to dam a
flood with a matchstick," Fred says. "Harvey and I tried to join hands
and hold each other up, but in another minutewe were torn apart and
drifting away from each other. Harvey shouted to me to turn over
on my back and float, but I didn't know how to float. Treading water
madly, I startedshouting for help."

Lucky Fred EncountersReal Hero.
Away off in the distance, Fred could see people dashing about ex-

citedly. One man ran swiftly along the pier Fred had just left, and
jumped off the end. Swimming strongly nnd swept along by the tide
he slowly caught up to Fred, and as he came up, Fred was almost in
hysterics, crying, "Save me, mister save me!"

That fellow was a good swimmer and a resourceful man. He
told Fred to put his handson his back andkick the water. "I did
this," Fred sas, "and he set off diagonally toward shore, fight-

ing the tide with tremendous effort. Meanwhile, my cousins on
shorehad not beenidle. Yelling like mad they ran down the beach
until they came to a rowboat with two cirls sitting in ft. The girls
launched the boat and, rowing with the tide, soon picked up my
brother. My rescuer changedhis course and made for the boat,
and soon we too were pulled In. The threeof us who had been in
the water lay on the boat bottom, breathless andexhausted,but
apparently safe. The girls startedto row back."
But do you notice how Fred says APPARENTLY safe? The truth

was that they weren'tout of trouble yet, by a long shot. The girls started
to row, but anybody who has rowed a boat against any kind of a tide at
all knows it is no easy job. And here was one of those express-trai- n tides
carrying along a boat loadeddown with five people. The girls made
no headway at all. In fact, for every two feet they went forward they
drifted back five. And ahead of them was the channel and the ocean.
"It began to look," says Fred, "as if that tide would be the winner after
all and this time with five victims instead of two."

Safe! Six Miles From Starting Point.
But the man who had saved Fred wasn't the sort to give up easily.

He was Just about all in, but he pulled himself together. He grabbed
one oar, while the two girls worked the other. Then all three of them
startedrowing frantically to beat that tide to get the boat to shore be-

fore it could be swept out into the ocean and foundered by the roaring
breakers.

Bit by bit they approached the shore, butat the same time
they were approaching the channel too. They were practically
in the shadowof the Broad Channelbridge, and not very far from
the oceanwhen at last they got to chore. "And the spot where we
landed," says Fred, "was a good six miles from Sixty-fourt- h

streetwhere Harvey and I had Jumped into the bay."
And then came the solemn and secretoath. Fred says It his folks

had ever found out what happened they'd have quit the seashore that
same night And I've got a sneakln' hunch that maybe Fred and
Harvey might have got a good licking for going off the end of that
pier in defiance of parental orders. Anyway, everybody in the crowd,
including the two city cousins, promised they'd never tell a word, and if
Fred's ma and dad ever learn about It, it's because well because
they read the Adventurers' club column, too.

C WNU Service,

HUSBAND BURNS 936

Dumont, N. J. Leaving the
house to take hertwo children for
an airing, Mrs. Carl Relgert plac-
ed $36 in bills under the lid of
the waffle iron. In the meantime,
Mr. Reigert, who is fond of waf-
fles, decided to cook himself some.
When he raised the lid, prepara-
tory to pouring in the batter, he
found the bills, burned to a crisp.

However, the serial numbersof
the bills were Intact, and the
Treasury Departmentcame to the
rescuewith duplicatebills.

o
San Francisco. In a contest

conducted to find California's
safest automobile driver, Mrs.
Nell A. Leavitt was chosen by the
State Automobile Association. She
has driven 650,000 miles since
1902 without a single accident.

MENEFEE & FOUTS
"Insuranceof All Kinds"
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Haskell County
Revealedby the Piles

assssr" HlStOfy
Thirty Years Ago 1907

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brockman,
Mr. and Mrs. Killcbrcw Collier,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fields, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, Misses
Vera and Fay Neathery, Vernon
Cunninghom, Annie Ellis and
Messrs. Wallace Alexander, By-
ron Wright, Clifton Fitzgerald and
Wertha Long spent several days
on the Clear Fork fishing last
week. They returned Saturday,re-

porting good luck and plenty of
fish to eat

Mr. D. B. English is having a
concrete dipping vat put in on his
place south of town for the pur-
pose of cleansing ticks of fcattle.
He state that the Livestock Sani-
tary Commission is going to quar-
antine all cattle pens where the
cattle have been exposed to ticks
unlessthe cattle arc kept clean by
dipping.

The Haskell lodge of the Modern
Order of Praetoriansis arranging
to give a grand picnic and barbe-
cue at Haskell in August

Mr. F. G. Alexander, who was
at Munday Wednesday night,
phoned his son Wallace Monday
morning that they had the heavi-
est rain there Wednesday night
that he ever saw fall, amounting
almost to a cloudburst. He stated
that in a little while the water
got almost kneedeep in the streets
and on the level prairie, and cel-
lars and wells were filled and
caused to cave in.

Mr. C. N. Porter, late of the
Iron Mountain railroad, has been
appointed roadmascr on the Wi-

chita Valley, and he and Supt O.
E. Major passed through Haskell
Thursday. '

Messrs. B. C. Dyess and Terry'
Davis and Misses Annie Lydia
Hughes, Alice Poole and Mable
Wyman were delegatesfrom the
Haskell BYPU to the BYPU as
sembly at Stamford which they
have been attending during the
week.

Forty Years Ago 1897
Mr. S W. Scott and wife re-

turned Wednesday from their
visit to Austin and otherpoints
in the south part of the state.

.Mr. G. R. Couch, our popular
county clerk, returned the first
of the week from the Nashville
Exposition and a visit to relatives
in Tennessee.

Rev. and Mrs. R E. Sherrill re-

turned this week from Cisco,
where they have been for some
time assisting in church work.
Their friends are pleased to see
them back in good health.

The prairie fire on Tuesday,
which burned off several sections
of grass land andwas suppressed
with great difficulty should be
taken as a warning that it is time
to plow and burn fire guards. A
little labor of that kind may save
great destructionof grass, the loss
of which would be a serious blow
to stockmen.

Mr. J. F. Jonesinforms us that
he has ordered a complete new
ginning outfit, consisting of three
seventy-sa-w outfits, revolving
double box press and all the mod-
ern accessoriesfor turning out the
fleecy staple in first-cla- ss shape.
All the machinerywill be installed
by the beginning of the ginning
season.

Miss Mary Tandy gave a social
entertainment to the young folks
Monday night.

Sheriff Anthony is attendingthe
sheriff's state association meeting
in Dallas this week.

The young ladies of the Metho-
dist Sunday School cave a nennv
social at the residenceof Mr. J. S.
Rike on Thursday night. It was
largely attended by the young
people, who spenta most enjoyable
evening, and several dollars were
realized for the benefit of the
Sunday School.

Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Meadors, the following coup-
les drove out to the windmill on
the Lomax farm Tuesday night
andenjoyed the novelty of a moon-
light picnic: Mr. Lee Pierson and
Miss Ida Gibson, Mr. Joe Jones
and Miss Mattie Armstrong, Mr.
John Jonesand Miss Mattie Kin-
dred, Mr. Jim Fields and Miss
Fannie Hudson, Mr. Percy Lind-se- y

and Miss Lena Wilson, Mr.
Frank Armstrong and Miss Buna
Wilbourn. Mr. Ed Couch and Miss
Edna Ellis, Mr. John Couch and
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, Mr. Walter
Meadora and Miss Ethel Hills,
Mr. Emmett Robertson and Miss
Eula Hudson, Mr. John Vannoy
and Miss Robbie Llndsey. They
carried along a big freezer of ice
cream to keep them cool, and re-
port a jolly good time.

n
FOR SALE One and one-ha- lf

story building, located east of
North Ward School building.
uooa lumDer. Miss Maude Ik.
bell, Munday, Texas,
41.

Telephone
2tp

SELECTS WRONG STATION
Dallas, Tex. Ed B,rovvn, filling

station attendant,was asked by a
man, apparently in n big hurr'(
for a road map. Taking a good
look at the car the man was driv-
ing, Brown went into the station
and returned with the manager,
who was armedwith a pistol. The
driver was charged with stealing
the car of Brown's parents while
they were downtown shopping.

o
SMOKES LONG DEFERRED
Blytheville, Ark. Rodnel Ban-

nister recently smoked a box of
cigars which were given to him
fourteen years ago. However, it
wasn't that Bannister wanted to
keep them that long he had
paced them in a small safe the
day they were presented to him
and then lost the combination to
the safe. Recently, the card with
the combination was found
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BEEF, IRON AND WINE TOM.
16 Ounce

Jgood

100 PerCentPureParaffinBast!

MOTOR OIL
2 Gallons

before

Rx,37 Antiseptic Mouth Wash!

OunceSize

BABY PERCY
Regular50c, Only

AND

Phone

21

3(;

SEEOUR FARM LIGfl
PLANT

SMITTY'S
MUNDAY STAMFfl,

SUPERIOR LUBRICATION

MOTOR

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

Monument
commission

HASKELL

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, INDUSTRIE

MACHINES
'Money-Back- " Guarantee Every Package

DistHhiirprl
CHAPMAN LEWELLEN, Ham

uuaranteed.

HASKELL
M9HUMENT WORKS
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unt'sStore Will Quit Business!

Complete
Store

KiTo ray many friends in Haskell County, I will state that after many monthsof serious considerationI have definitely decided to quit

t

tj business;While I love my businessand I love that contact with my friends andcustomers,and it grievesme to make thisannounce-
ment,but underthedepressedconditionof our immediatesectionthe past few years, and my custom of doing an extensive credit
business, have made demandson me greaterthan I am able to cope with. My present capital will not permit my continuing along
the samelines. I am unable to keep up my stock, and continueto sell on time to my good friends who have stood by me the past 20
jears,so I havedecidedto close out my entire stock. t

rljdo not plan to leaveHaskell, but do plan to cntinue to identify myselfwith the businessinterestsof my countyas I havealwaysdone,
and to follow a businessthat will require less capital and less worry.

'TIt will takesome time to close out my stock andwind up my business, I plan however to reducemy stock quickly, and to close out
" Ji,il,e balance in bulk.

iftwill pay you to give some thought to Fall
pmtrchandise.You can now buy a Fall Suit

wJkrp

cket or Fall for half the you
B1 pay later.

"UNIco assortmentof Summer
B;,Hnts. Every one will be

marked at
CLOSE-OU- T PRICES!

Tff. K v
K V X

They Will

Less Than

JrvW 1

-- )
' jj 3

"""
-- LI .

,'" h

mi

Shoes price

,H"Jfc

f.
iK

"""' wrnWTi

Iff

Price

in

Average

:W(

bbv

Wide

Made from Linen, Crepes, etc.
Special even at our former price
of $1.98. CLOSE-OU- T PRICE

ORGANDIE BLOUSES

They come in assorted col-

ors and white. Out they go

NEW

BEAUTIFUL

79c

" - wwwgs-j- r

WlveCDrcsses move out before wc tire of them. That's
jrtif!$eople come to Hunt's for the latest in styles. It's

!SMM
imc 10 move our enure siock 01 arcssesana jusi
rhat

g?
ki2t

. BffBKWMflrim

fl j

pastel
for

ALL

values.
LACE AND SWISS

DRESSES

ucuuiuui new ussuriiuciii. v

Special factory purchase.
Regular 51.95 values. Close
jut Special while they last

PRINTED VOILE AND

SHEER DRESSES

rJ'ilt Wfc

Numerous styles with large spaceand small
figured designs. Close Out Price

S1.59
PRINTED CREPE, SHEER,POWDER

CLOTH andSEERSUCKER

DRESSES
Excellent assortment,numerous styles in
smart, well-ma- de garmentsworth $2.95. For
quick disposal, only

$1.95
See these beautiful Dresses before Uiey are

sold out
OUR $1.09 PRINT DRESSES

ARE WORTH $l.t TODAY
Just a of new styles to choose from. Out
they go. Your choice

WL

lot

mmm
! - -

fOpens Friday Morning, July 16th

Millinery

Koarivwrn-Woa-t

Hbiiiinin

98c

$1.59

PricesOn Entire
For Quick

MENS' QUALITY SANFORIZED SHANTUNG

SHIRTS AND
PANTS

Nationally known brand.Regular$3.00 value.Suit

$2.49
MENS DEEP BLUE RODEO

PANTS
Extra well made of substantial drillmaterial. $1.19
value. Close Out Price

89c
Other good work pantsat the above price.

MENS COWBOY

BOOTS
Those good ones we have featured at $9.95 that
havetoday advancedto retail at $12.95. Your choice
while they last

$6.95
LADIES

HOUSE SHOES
In suedeor felts. As low as

29c
Those coveted and more expensive numbers at

Big Reduction.

TURKISH

TOWELS
18x36 Double Thread. Also Assorted Colors

Those heavykind. A regular 19c value,each

15c
EXTRA LARGE HEAVY TURKISH

TOWELS
Yes, they are double 22x44 in size. Reg-
ular 29c value, each

thread and
i

19c
BOYS AND GDtLS

PAJAMAS
Made just like dads color printed broad-
cloth. Regular98c Out Price;

Haskell

from fast
value.Close (

69c

Stock Cut Deep
Close-Out-!

yard

PRINTS

10c
FINE QUALITY

PRINTS

14c

Of All Kinds Is WhereYou "Make A Big

Men's White $2.49, $2.95
Values
Men's All

Men's Work Shoes
Close Out Price

All Work Shoes
$3.00

Tennis Close

36 inch vat dye prints. New Special
mill A regular 15c quality. Per

Leading shades. All patterns,reduced to.
The

desirable

KHAKI

SUITS
Made from extra good quality and
an value at only, per suit

$2.29
MENS SOX

Mens well assorted and solid color sox. 7c
per pair or

For

FIRST QUALITY

FANCY SOX
All sizes. Close Out Price, Per Pair

8c
WORK

PANTS

Reduced. Saving.

Oxfords,

Leather
Oxfords

Heavy

Leather
Values

Shoes, Out

assortment.
purchase. yard

SANFORIZED

mercerized
exceptional

Well made to standhard wear. Regular 98c

79c
NICE BETTER QUALITY

SHEERS
Lovely patterns.Ideal for summer for
and children. andsoft spaceor
small printed designs. to 39c per yard in a
new variety. Per yard

24c - 29c
GENUINE

KOTEX
2 ror 25c

niHssTV--'11UIAf Te"M
89c

iiiiHrtiMi

Ita..--- ,,to.V ,.- - is,Jto4

FootwearSavings
Here

.

Sole

twill,

made,

BOYS

values

dressas ladies
Crisp weaves. Large

Values

Just . .
A StrawHat Knockout!

MENS' SAILORS

Large assortmentin a special purchase.
All new styles values up to $2.95. Close
Out Price

79c
MENS' FELT HATS I

All good styles, but broken lot
numbers in a special group of

values to $3.95. Out they go for
quick disposal

$1.98

Boy's Straws
In the soft all boys like for wear. regular 98c appearance.

Close Out Price

49c
MEN'S SUITS

Our entire stock of men's summer and all
year 'round Suits will be

SACRIFICED
Numerous new styles to choose from in grey,
blue or brown. Conservatives and novelty
patterns in worsteds well garberdines.
Plain or fancy backs. Values up to $27.50.
Your choice, with two pairs of pants

$19.75
WITH ONE PAIR OF PANTS $15.75

Other Suits for Less Money

MENS' DRESS PANTS
All new styles in conservativeor fancy fronts.
One special group NEW SUMMER STYLES,
regular $1.19 and $1.79 values. Close Out
Prices

89c nmi $1.19
All other Dress Pantsat greatly

ReducedPrices

MENS' DRESSSHIRTS
Duke of Kent and regular new styles in the
new collars that won't wilt. Values up to
$1.25. Close Out Price

79c and $1.49

""

$1.95
$1,95

$2.29
49c,59c

Look

wi& yAfc-Xyi'ijw-

WATER PROOF STRAWS

The rage of the season. Several
styles to choose from. Regular
S2.50 values

$1.29

Dress
shape dress A

as as

BS4iL

!
8
1

3S? I
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If You

A

Do It"

Attend Meeting at College
Station

1

Matt
Thursd.i even-

ing from Station, where
in with

Earl Isbell of Jones
they a of

county school heads from allsec--'
tions of the state.

o
Mr and Mrs. Clay Smith and

sons Sam Hush and Bobbie Neil,
to Haskell

from where they have
been living the past ear Mr and
Mrs Smith are back to

o
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Martin and

son to their
home in after'

several weeks with Mr
ana airs, w . mand.

HASKELL

Want

Service With Smile

"Let Oscar

OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No.

County Superintendent
Graham returned

College
company County Super-

intendent
county, attended meeting

returned Wednesday
Monahans

moving
Haskell.

William returned
Amanllo Sunday

spending

paa
SaturdayJuly 17
Wallace Berry

In

THE GOOD OLD SOAK"
Also

"Hound and Rabbit"
Cartoon Comedy

Prcvue Saturday 11 p. m.
DurL-aio- n. Jul

I SIlam
News Events Cartoon

Tuesday
Ladies admitted FREE with
each paid adult admission

"HOTEL HAYWIRE"
With

Leo Carillo

RITA
Friday-Saturd- a

July 16-1- 7

Ml Jiffi- -
- Ir

"SANDFLOW"
lsO--

"Srcret Acent -- 9"
and Coined)

HttHHMMSMK(''MZlMC

i

i

I

I

j

-

1 WANTED I:
'100 Hoys S1ki Own Docs ToilSite At The Tevas TheatreTM

SaturdayMorning, 10 A. M.fl

Hillbilly?

Wife m

JkMtt'i INI

Bob Burns, ed with
Martha Raye m "Mountain
Music at the Texas Thearte
Sunda and Monday July
18-- 19

Will Give Canning
Demonstrationfor
Members4--

H Clubs
A Canning Demonstration es-

pecially for membersof Girls 4-- H

Clubs of the county will be given
next Wednesday afternoon, July
21 by Miss Mildred Vaughan, coun-
ty home demonstrationagent.

Approved methods recommend-
ed by the Extension service for
canning squash,okra and beets
will be shown by Miss Vaughan.
The demonstrationwill be held In
her apartments in the McNeill
dpartment house just west of the
Methodist church Pressurecook-
ers will be used in the demonstra-
tion, and the foods will be canned
in standard containers. All vege-
tables used in the demonstration
will be furnished by the agent

All members of Girls 4-- H Clubs
in the county havebeen invited to
attend the demonstration, which
will begin at 1 o'clock Wednesday

'afternoon
o

Xew BeautyShop
Onenedmi Smith

Wfifl'iEfir,ncst
after- -

Mrs.
Mr CleDurne,"Mr Mrs.

Mrs. Baty
De-- Lois

John Paul
side of the square week

Mrs Oma Mae Smith of this1
city has also been employed as'
an operator in the shop. Mrs.

has had several years of ex--1
penence, is a graduae operator
and has been with vari- -i

ous beautv shoos in this citv for

Texas

Mis Lulu Mane Vaughan
Mis Ellen of Kiowa, Okla.,
are expected arrive Saturday

it.: -u" '"rsr:r" ausuuudie Lcai'iiuis uic
SChOOls

O

and hite snotted. Re
gard. Notif Jarrell, 2641

in Texas

G M Smv of Sagerton a
tor in out city

Reliable

Batteries
"A Sure StartFor Every Car"

J. Fi Kennedy

cames
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday, July 18

Herman Pittman will preach at
both morning evening ser-
vices Sunday.

Sunday School 9 '45 m.
Morning service 11 m.
Young People'sMeeting 7:15
in.

Evening Service 8:15 p. m.
A cordial invitation awaits all

who will come.

Trinity Minister Will PreachAt
Church of Christ Sunday

J. G. Malphcurs,minister of the
Churchof Christ at Trinity, Texas,
will preachat the Haskell Church
of Christ Sunday morning and
Sunday night. Recognized as an
outstanding minister, Mr. Mal-plieu- rs

was formerly minister of
the Clyde Church, and also taught
in A. C. C, Abilene.

A cordial welcome is extended
the public to attend botli preach-
ing servicesSunday

Wclncrt FoursquareGospel
Church

We invite everyone to
the Weinert Foursniinrp rhnmh

.servicesannouncedbv th n.nstnr
I Sister Irene Lee as follows.

Sunday morning, 9:45, Sunday
.School, classes for all.

Morning Worship 11:00 m.
We are nrivileeod to hnvi Sister

Ruby M Musgrove Los An-
geles, California preachingat that
hour She is accompanied by her
younger sister, Jennieve Mus-
grove.

Evening services for the young
people at 7:45 p. m.

At 8:30 p. m. Sister Irene Lee
will bring a beautiful Illustrated
message on "Saint Peter Move
Those Pearly Gates."

You can't afford to miss a sing-g- le

service. We feel sure you will
enjoy the preachingas well as the
song service and program.

The Pastor.

CURRY CHAPEL SUNDAY
SCHOOL REPORT

The young peoples of the
Curry Chapel Missionary Baptist
Church very fortunate in hav-
ing an opportunity to deliver a
fifteen minute program, Sunday
July 11, at 1:30 p. m., over KRBC
Abilene, Texas, through the cour-
tesy of Bro. Henson of Stamford.
Texas.

The group which of
thirty-seve- n left the church house
soon after Sundayschool was dis-
missed, in a covered truck driven
by Bob McDowell.

Soon after arriving at the
we enjoyed an old fashioned

song sen-ice- . Then a number of
our group went to the jail where
Bro Henson preachedto the pri-
soners, after which we
a picnic lunch at the city park.
Later in the afternoon we visited
the zoo and the epileptic farm.

Tiie class, with the teacher,Mr.
OfOC This Mann and the following

visitors spent a pleasantnn Mr. and Bob McDoweU,
Bill Anderson of and Jim Marion andbeauty specialist operator for daughter Vernie Lee Mr Thur-th-epast seven years in that city,! man Rhoades, Clyde

announces the opening of the Laverne Marion. Addle LeeIons Beauty Shop on the south Hayes and Perrin
this

Smith

connected

consisted

enjoyed

Reporter

ERSQNALS

.evernl yeirj Mr. D. Kreger of Arlington,
Prior to coming to Haskell, Mr is visiting relatives here for on

the owner and eral days.
operator ot a oeauty in C e- - o .
burne,

and
Doaks

to

v--.

C J
"i

was
w

a.
a.

p

to

a.

was

stu-
dio

J

was

in

Miss Beryl Massey of Sierra
Blanca, spent the week-en- d in
the home of Mr nnri Mr v i
Jossclet

o
for a win of several weeks with Miss Alma Josselet spent Sat-th- eformers sister Miss Mildred urday night with Miss AlmedaVaughan county home demon-- 1 Josselet.ctrntiiir, nirpnt Miac rrtnlrc nnri

. .u.i
1S.10W3

LOST Fox Terrier male dog,
olati.

Ab.lene,

bu-ln- e-

and

wish

from

class

and

shoo

Mr. and Mrs. Hallic Chapman
were in Wichita Falls Thursday.

o .

Mrs. J F Kennedy left Wed-
nesdaymorning for Wichita Falls
where she will spend severaldays
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Watson.

o
Cop Sanders,deputy sheriff of

Stamford was a visitor in our city
Thursday.

o
O R. Kittley of Rule was trans-

acting business n our city Wed- -
in.-ua-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maxwell re-
turned the first of the week form
Seymour, where they visited in
the home of Mrs. Maxwell's sibter,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ralph.

o .
Mrs. Agnes Easterwood of Cro-we- ll,

Texas was the week endguest of Mrs. Lillie Stephens.

ROY, 11, SHOOTS BOY, 8

wensDoro, i'a. Wh e on a
frog-hunti- expedition a group!
"i ijuiuieii were? nrnfrrri hv i.uin
West, 14, to "stick 'em up." ng

to companions, little Hugh
uiwmtoh, d, was the only one ofthe group who failed to obey the
command. He was fatally shot by
West with a rifle.

Local Druggist
$?!, Iars.e3.u.am,',!r of BROWN'S LO.

TCH. ATHLETES FOOT, POISON
V BAD FOOT ODOU, etc, 60cVd

91.00 at

PAYNE BRUG CO.

25,000 Boy Scouts Have $2,000,000Camp Party
w " "gt

Gathered from all parts of the world. 25,000 Boy Scouts attended the National Scout Jamboreeat Wash
ington, D. C. Above, Scouts from Albany and Abilene, Texas, are shown erecting their division sign at the
cimp close by the Potomac river The cost of the camp and tho expenses of the Scouts en route and
back homo were estimated at more than $2,000,000.

FoodSaleMarks

OpeningClover

Farm StoreHere
Clover Farm Stores in this areaH

are celebrating the beginning of
regular operations with a Grand
Opening Sale of extraordinary
grocery values beginning Friday
morning and continuing for a
week. ;

The local Clover Farm Stores
are owned and operatedby Atkei-so- n

Bros., Haskell; Homer Cham-
bers. Rule: Smith Cnsh r.rrvnpv
Sagerton, whose attractively mo--
aernizea stores have been heavi-
ly stocked with a large variety of
quality foods in preparation for
this ODeninc Sale event.'Niitnpr- -
ous special purchases of merchan-
dise have been made for this sale,
many oi them from manufacturers,
Dackers. and nrndiirors in Tvnc
as it always is Clover Farm policy
to worn as largely as possible with
local suppliers.

The Clover Farm stnroc nro in
dividually owned and operated in
uieir respective communities.
While ownership of the store re-
mains local, and the income re-
sulting from local business re-
mains in the community the stores
Ure affiliated With Ihn nntlnnnl
Clover Farm organization for the
purpose oi otiering to the public
top quality merchandise at thevery lowest prices available
through massbuying.

The sUDDlv house sorvirinir 1n

ver Farm Stores in this communi
ty is the Waples-Platt-er Company,
Stamford who also operategrocery
wholesale houses at numerous
other Texas towns and also have
branches in Oklahoma and New
Mexico. Manager of the Waples-Platt-er

Company at Stamford Is
George H. Zachary.

The new trroun will ho rnnwn
as the Longhorn Division of Clo
ver arm Stores. Two other di- -
SlOnS arO nt tirPWnl nrwir-nfinr- r in
Texas, the Bluebonnetdivislo'n "Sf
rort Worth, and the Lone Star di-
vision at Dallas. Other divisions
are to be established In tho nonr
future.

The Waples-Platt-er Company is
one of the oldest business con-
cerns in Texas. It was established
in 1872 at Denison when the Mis-
souri, Kansasand Texas railroad
built into the Gate City.

The national Clover Farm or-
ganizationconsists of severalthou-
sand stores in twenty six states
from the Atlantic Coast to the
Rocky Mountains and from Texas
to the Canadianborder. Their na-
tional headquarters is located at
Cleveland, Ohio, where standards
andgradesfor Clover Farm brands
of merchandise aie establishedand
where these requirements are
maintained through laboratory,
kitchen and "use" tests. All Clover
Farm brands of merchandisearc
highest quality the brand being

Fort

HIE HASKELL FREE PRESi

Fiesta
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

noon, Included the following:
Coats Bontlov. Rill Fnrpv. T.u

cille Akins, Mrs. JasonSmith, Bert
Welsh, Mrs. Welsh, Ruth Welsh,
(Sponsor) Dr. Gertrude Robinson,
iouise warren, ion Pate, J. c.
Allen, C. E. Phelps, Jim Isabcll,
Ed Day, Mrs. Day.

Hill Oates, Mrs. Oaxes, Eugene
nunter, Clyde Raley, Raymond
Davis. Rubv Smith. Mrs. L. M.
Decker Fircst Squyres, Ethel
irDy, m. . unnastali, Dr. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Williams, J. C. Davis,
A. M. Turner.

Hallie Chapman,Mrs. Chapman,
j. u. Montgomery, Lena Bell
Kemp, Lydia Tonn, Carrie Wil-
liams. R. L. Burton. CJllmpr TVivic
Mrs. T. C. Cahlll, John E. Rober--
son, itaiph E. Duncan, Mrs. Dun
can, Theron Cahlll, Rosy McMil
Han.

Boxers
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

meet.
HaskellChampto Fight

Britton is rnnfiHont ihnt ni lnnct
30 rounds will hf fonnht Hnrinw
the tournamentThursday evening,
una is scouting ior a suitaoie op-
ponent for Lon MrMillin, Haskell
chamDion Who hns srnroH 1Q

straight knock-ou- ts in tournaments
neia in mis section aunng the
spring.

Opening the bill Thursdayeven-
ing will be a sparring match be
tween two youiniuis in the paper-
weight division, "Sonny" John-
son and Virgil Brown, each weigh-
ing 58 pounds.

Negro Battle Royal
A four-ma- n "hnttlp rnv.nl" ho

tween colored fighters will be an-
other feature of the tournament
that has already been arranged.
"Battling John" Hammond, color-
ed porter at the South Side Bar-
ber Shop, and "Slugger Sparky",
local garagemechanic, will be two
principals in the battle royal, Brit- -
ion announcca.

All amateur boxers are eligible
to enter the tournament,onlv ro.
quirementbeing that they weigh at
itasi ou pounas. onirics snouid
be filed with Mr. Britton or witli
Carl Maples at the City Hall.

Bouts will start promptly at 9
o'clock, sponsors announced. Pre-
ceding theopening bout, music will
be furnished bv a slx-nio- oo or
chestra,the "Texas Derbies", and
tnoy-- win also entertain the group
betweenbouts.

Price of ndml.sslon fnr tho tour
nament will be 15 cents, and all
proceeds will go to the fire de
partment.

known as a quality line. All stores
In addition to offering Clover
Farm brands of merchandisealso
continue to offer a complete line
of the other brandsthat also are
popular in this locality.

Low Fares
GreaterTexasand Pan-Americ- Exposition

Dallas
Frontier Fiesta
Fort Worth

Week-En- d Coach Fares allowing Saturday, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in Dallas and Fort Worth

Dallas
Worth

$4.39

$3.75
Dallas tickets good for stopovers In Fort Worth.

Ask our Agent for full particulars.

Safe -
Economical

Comfortable

TheWichita Valley Railway
H. Dobbins Agent

Want-Ad- s

GOT A FLAT? Or weak battery
that needs recharging? If so, call
us. We have both new and rent
batteriesand a complete line of
tires and tubes, the well-kno-

United StatesRubber Company
products. Call us for prompt
service. PanhandleGarage, tele-
phone 50.

WANTED General houseworkby
capablewoman. See Mrs. Joe
Maxwell. Up

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c. at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE Watermelons $10.00
and $12.00 per ton, 1 mile east
of Foster school house. Dal Ad-kin- s.

2tp

BOB AND MEL: I'm in a spot. I
know you both love me but I
can't make up my mind. But I
think I know the man I love.
"I Met Him In Pails." Soo mo
Thursdayor Friday night at the'
icxas ineatre. uiaudette Col
bcrt.

SHOE REPAIRING Have you
looked at your shoes? Don't de-
lay repairs too long. Our prices
and work will please. Shoe Shop
first door north of Farmers and
Merchants StateBank. 2tp

FOR RENT South bedroom. See
Mrs. T. R. Odell. tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP Six room
house and three lots, within one
block of school. Sec Mack Pcr-du- e.

Haskell. 3tp

FOR SALE Two 5 room houses
in Haskell, well located, $850.00
each. Write Box 1136, Abilene,
Texas. ltp

WANTED Man with family to1
work on farm, 10 miles SouthI

Rule. J. P. Astin. tfc I

rull .

'"II

es. 4179 AM1

iiMsvsiBVfl

FOR SALE Two good Clarinets,
one Cornet in good condition
and one Trombone cheap. Can
be bought for small monthly
payments.Get into the Band!
Mcacham School of Music. 2tc

FOR SALE White Iron fcedstcad
and Breakfast Table. See Mrs
F. L. Daughcrty.

SHOE REPAIRING Be carefree
at all times with neatshoes.Shoe
pride is better Uian shoo shame
Keep your shoes in n neat con-
dition with proper repairing nt
reasonableprices. Service Shoe
Shop, First building north of
Farmers& Merchants Bank.

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-
anteed to kill. R. B. Spencer&
Company. 4tc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experiencepreferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawlcigh's, TXG - 340 MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or sec R. ,

Grccnwadc,Rochester, Texas.

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacidcOint.
mont is guaranteed to relieve
any of itching skin irration or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athc
lotos Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz Jar 50c at Oates
Drug Store. tfc

WANTED Boy 10 yearsof age or
older to study Bass. Instrument
furnished. Get into the Band!
Our goal is fifty members for
next spring. Mcacham School of
Music. 2tc

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
uonsoictte Fiano with benches
to match at a real barcain.Live
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
once, 1'iano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Mani
cure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial.

Telephone 290

4tc

(2V.IK1H

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

WASHINGTON, TIIE SEAT
OF GOVERNMENT

Washington. D, C, has been
the seat of the United States
government for 147 years, that
city being designatedas the na-
tional capital on July 16, 1790
by an act of Congress.

Today, with an almost count-
less number of buildings are
occupied by various depart-
ments of the Government,quite
In contrast to the few small
buildings used in 1890, and the
huge capitol building is among
the most famous structures in
the world.

Let thlsrbld-establish-ed insur-
ance agency be headquarters
for your insuranceneeds.

Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

CryiU7M&tIliA0sJ
flflJsJns jbJiK

SiwcalidtA. tuAyyil
vrttfunq hut, 7SaJtcnq

rouMje.m.KJontueubu
Kvyoew iznemuttdA
for ECONOMY and

i INACTION use
DoubleTested'DoubleAction

Ifj BAKINGffLV POWDER
SamePmeTodayasASfaisAqo

25 ouncesfor 25
Pack

F.L.

No Slack Fill

Better f.-- ! n. . r. . 'f'"?-i- l

clw. rnce B ta,,
Phone w F. W. COUCH ,,il

in?:

- -- - u rnjrin
First St. X

v,cu rueaicrInTrade Terms. Quick Auto Loan, . Open Evening
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HASK
MOTOHI

22i
Ford Sj,l...f',

"'V
1936 Ford Tu&2ii
YOU Bet tlm i...miB
modem car ln"f!
Comnlotolv t. ', yl
aminedfor coni-Jb-

' JI

sT"?11Q.74 n i I'M

You will ham J

HsH

uJt

way to match fe,'J&
lcccnt model intiWshape. 1 1
Sale ttJM
Price $4w5i

isrws

SUMMER CHfSv
Have you hadWiS
ed up for summerlfS
few minutes our-H- ?

can make an lnsi
tell you any
ments or repain?Mri
sary. Our serviceittl
uses only genuinei1and Accessoriesfct11
repair work. Brim.1
to us whcnecr rffji
necessary,and bjl
that you get ochf
specifiedFord Pa.--

SBSBSJS'
tod

1933 Chevrolet
Here Is one thatAi'i
an exceptional vabJsc
price. Good for aj
service. ,jf
Sale IfHHi
Wee Z&gtfjS

--if
1933 Chevrolet!

Short Wheel &m

A real truck value Cai
to look elsewhereiI)P)
a real good truck kn
use. jvii
Sale sTtt
Price

--5
1930 Chevrolet

SedanIlor transportation.'.
utr who gets this
real bargain. EiiaW
good condition. W
Sale
Price $1

1935 Ford VdVl
j-- t-s &3j

On the farm or intsfflt
is a Truck that uff!
beat for generalscfj
been completely in
Specially nrjeed touej

iBBPWS'Pj
REMEMBEljj

All our used car?;
are not listed here.$r
and see the rest ei
values. If nrtftT
stock tho make aajT
you want Come IsE
and tell us what yo
mind. Then v&J'
for you.

1935 Ford V8PAe
A tough unit for a tfJust the tiling you r
ing for if you dei:
aroundservice.

roj
i
N

1929 Ford C&
Drive bargain.
afford let this
awaycfrom you atw,

Sale
Price

We Ue Only G

Ford Faru
Our servicedepar
only genuine F

fsl

w

all Ford rinnlr senWa
you., certain
cent satisfaction.
Ford for
work.

Ford Sales-Se-r
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